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been named chalmain of ths 
board.U. S. - Russia 

Deadlocked  
Over Japan

Molotov Seen As 
P ossib le  Choice 
To Follow Stalin

) dW iIons-of tanks, In-1 
for the first time the*
-  ------ Tiger tanks

frontal drm-

tial Distinguished TTnU citation.]
A fter the Normandy action, 

Capt. Dyson participated with the 
2nd Armored in racing to fcl 
Benf, which It captured behind the 
retreating German 7th Army. The 
division crossed the Seine and 
Somme River* two days ahead 
of any other group, said C ap t Dy
son, and on Sept. 2 reached the 
Belgian border two dnys ahead 
of any other group.

They fought across the Albert 
Canal near Ilasselt, Belgium on 
Sept. IB, which was about 10 
mile* north of Aachen. In con
junction with the 30th Infantry 
Division they cracked tho bleg- 
frlrd IJno on Get. 10.

CapL Dyson was here awarded 
the Silver Star for gallantry In 
action. Aa he described it, hi* 
buttery was nttacked In the rear 
by German BS Infantry equipped 
with machine* guns, and strongly 
entrenched In the wood* nearby, 
lie at once ordered an attack on 
the Germans, blasting them a t 
60 yards with 106*s and they 
killed or captured’ 70 of the en-

Capt. J. H. Dyson l 
Back Home From| 
“Hell On Wheels” !

In Unity There If. Slrenjrth—
To Protect the Peace of the Worldi 
To Promote the Progress of Amrricai 
To Produce P-os pertly for Sanford.

dreaded Royal Kim 
with their eight Inc 
or.

On Dec. 23, he amid, the Divi
sion was sent to take part In the 
critical Battle of the Bolge, and 
traveled 100 milea during one 
night. The next day they met 
•nd completely annllllated the Ger
man- 2nd Panxer Division which 
hod broken through American de
fenses and was heading toward
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dustrial and
Fair and colder ahis afternoon and tnnlght 

Scattered light froM on low ground to
night. Friday fair and continued coot(Ceallaaed F re»  »•*** Oee)

Instance there has been an ex
planation and an apology from 
the Communist force*. They raid 
they thought the American 
troops were Japanese.

When the assailants Irnrnen 
that the victim* were Americans, 
and not Japanese, they were very 
regretful. They ev en  sent B'fls
of fruit and nuts to the victim* 
In tho hospital, with their letters 
of apology. But just so this mis
take won’t be made again, nil 
American vehicle* now carry

NEW YIRKCITY, Nov. 14. </P) 
—Early thla November Stalin 
failed to appear In Moscow for 
the celebration of the 1917 Soci
alist Revolution. I t  was the first 
time the Russian Premier had 
missed the important occasion. In 
place of Stalin in thb snow-dusted 
reviewng. stand was Foreign Com. 
missor Vlachetlav Molotov.

To look a t Molotov standing a
top Lenin’a tomb In Rad Square 
reviewing R u a a l a n  military 
might, one would never think of 
him as a revolutionist. Molotov’s 
features are dominated by a well- 
trimmed but prominent black 
mustache. He a l w a y s  wears 
glasses. Rather short and of n 
stocky build, he dresses very 
carefully. A neat felt hat topping 
his ’well-tailored suit and over
coat,- Molotov look* like a typical 
business man. lie  would not 
seem out of place a t a chamber 
pr commerce luncheon.

Hut* Molotov has seen the in- 
aide of m snji jails because of hli 

‘revolutionary’ activities. The Sov
iet Commissar waa bom In Feb
ruary, 1890 in tho town of Ku- 
kark — now called Sovletak. His 
family name- was Scriabin hut 
early-In life he took the name, 
Molotov which means “hammer.” 

A t the age of 10, Molotov

elned the Communist party and 
gan hla career aa a revolu- 
ionary propagandist. The young 

. revolutionary was encouraged to 
I see a lot of Russia by the

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPERHERE NOW!<r*ntlnsr4 Press Ps«# llnvl
the 2nd Armored Division.'

Then came the historic break
through a t St. Lo. and Capt. Dy
son as a forward observer, wns 
in the third Unk tht punctured 
and tore a hol4 in the German 
lines. The second Armored pour
ed through the hole, which en
abled Gen. Patton’s men to circle 
behind and cut off the Brittany 

At Mortln the 2nd

VOLUME-XXXVII Established 1 1108 SANFORD, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER I Associated Press Leased Wire NUMBER 17.
Liege, Belgium In nn effort to 
cut off the allied nrmie* from 
their supplies. .

For this action, he declared, the 
2nd Division was cited by British 
General Montgomery and Prince 
Charles of Belgium, who made 
the award of the Belgian Four- 
gere or Croix De Guerre the sec
ond time In history nnd the only 
time to soldiers foreign to Bel: 
glum. . •

Gen. HutchisonBUSINESS SERVICE Leaders Plan 
Commission To 

Guard Secret

■You W hislb While They Work General Hutchison Accepting: Jap SurrenderILL up with krwoene end fuA 
oil before winter. DODGE • PLYMOUTH 

PARTS AND HERVICE 
Palmetto Are, Phone 1011

II. It. POPE.CO*. INC,
TWO FARMS FOR SALE—One 

3 acres, tiled land. 1 good well, 
2 story house. 1 car garage, » 
cool house. 600 f t  West of 
Lake Monroe Post Office. One 
—6 acre*. all tiled, good well, 2 
itory  house. 2 »lory b*rT', ^  
mile west on O ra n g e  Boule
vard. J. W. Bell, Lake Monroe,

'  Phone 1 6 . ________________
GET YOUR gasoline and oil at

. .The Standard Station acroaa
. from the C ourt,House.
O N ff MIL lT goiZ  one male goat, 

9 month* old. Phone 934»M.
COLEMAN* Oil Ilk* ter, slightly 

used. Phone 3C0*Js _
BLOCiT*Machinta (2) with P*l- 

lets. Miracle Concrete Co. 109

peninsula. --- - ................
Armored stopi>cd n German count
er-attack designed to split the 
First and Third Armies at Avnr- 
unches and Isolate Patton’s nrmy.

On July 0, Capt. Dyson was de
corated with the bronxe star medal 
for heroism a t Lc Mesnll. For 

.________ | the St- Lo breakthrough the Di
BODY AND Fender dents, paint v| , |on , WBrded the President- 

Injury or fading should be 
corrected now to combdt aging 
nnd weathering. A now pain
less method nwults you at

British Sitting 
In Middle Of 

Powder Kegs
Dixie Division, Ex- 

petted H om e By 
Xmas, Fought.Japs 
In  P h i l i p p i n e s 1

Truman, Attlee, King 
Announce Plan Af
ter Six-day Atomic 
Energy Conference

WASHINGTON, • N ov.' 15.- 
(AP)—The three lemlern of 
the nations which nlonc 
ItossesH . the know-how of 
atomic bomb manufacture 
have announced a program 
to spare . the world from 
atomic destruction.

President Truman, Prime 
Minister Attlee of Great Bri
tain' and Prime Minister MncKcn- 
zic King of Canada held a Joint 
new* conference in Washington 
today. They proposed creation of 
a United Nations commission 
chnrgcd with safe-guarding tin; 
secret. •

The Commission, they Mild, 
would not share ntomie knowledge 
until ^‘It is possible to duvisc ef
fective, reciprocal and enforceable 
safeguards acceptable to all na
tions." ,

Specifically. the commission 
would lie charged with the duly 
to make proposals on four iioinls. 
The*- arc

"F or extending between ill ttn- 
lions lliu exchange of- liasir 
scientific information on oil 
subjects—for- tienrefill—ends:—

"For control

(('ont Instil 1'res. !*«*- |
The Nntlon»ll«t* stlA hqM half i 
of the naval base and With the , 
British moving enutiousdly, It 
looks as though It may be an 
other week before the Indones- I 
Ians are  driven Aut.
The British accuse the Japanese |

C O L E M A N ’S 
OFFICE SUPPLIES

- .YATK8 AUTO PAINT ft
BODY SHOP t  .

10S N. Palmetto Ava. Phone 37!
WASHING machines repaired— 

and all home oppllances. Cald
well General Repair Shop, 707 
North Mllti, Orlando, phone 
2-1072. p ro m p t  service.___ ’ *

Expert Auto Repairing 
Barfield A Jackson
In connection with .

Brig. General’ J . C. Ilutchisiif.. 
who ’left neie in November oi 
1910 i ' c inmamiiiig queer a. 
••Jim i. Jir.tr, Brigade of th j 

* is i .Division and has
• v .-a.. with me •IHsfi? i)i,-Uio«i
•  » -. returne.l to Ins’ Inimv
in Bantitrtl last uignt after u 
quick liigut fimn too I'hiiippine. 
to Washington.

On trmpmai > duty in this 
country for 16 days. .. ter.

OSM U  now ta t fsU 4mdk

RANDALL 
ELECTRIC CO.
112 Magnolia Ave 

Phone 113

Evershurp Pens 
Typewriters 
Everyday Filett 
Cord Index Tray*

i n c  DlltIPII liwuaw ■------ |
of having armed the n*t,T**. 
this had another echo In Batavia 
today when the J a p  high .com
mand formally surrendered to Uie 
British. All that British Major 
General D.C. Hawthorn got from 
the commander of the Japanese 
sixteenth army and hla chief or 
staff were their sword*.

And as the Japs stood bdfore 
him with I lowed heads. Ilowthorn 
gave them n terrific tongue- 
lashlnit In whlrh he accused them 
of deliberately handing over arms 
do whal he called the unruly ele
ments in Java.___________  ’•

liONfiWOOD MAN HUNT
JACKSONVLl.l K. Nov. 14. Mb 

Among five survivor* of the 
•dare collision in Texas was Law
rence Blankenship, of Longwood,

commuted. T h e  supreme 
commander in Germany It, 
of the firm boliof that never 
again will we have time to 
prepare and train our men— 

Alme, which he says, was pur- 
wiased by the blood of our 
Allies both in 1917 and in 1912.

- Because of the atomic uge und 
uettr developments In elect) unit* 
the General said we must hav 
a citizen reserve Army truinn 
in the new techniques and keep 
Ing UP with them year in nn. 
yafer out. On the basis of hit 
vast experience, he stated that 
a trained G I has three time 
as good n chance to live to h 
£  war vetaran than a man who 
Toes into battle green.

Elsenhower declared that the 
universal training idea is fair t* 
the citizen army which fought 
and won this war because first, 
It is the best way of assuring

MODERN six room and bath 
fumlahed house, large plot on 

...............  * t h m  ?mit*
ill uHinrcuuii wiiu .

Yatea Auto Paint ft Body Work* • 
Phone 371

C A T E R I N GAluminum Sheet Holder* Him M i,n i.,main lllehway, I return to his oversells' alio 
' at the cud of tha t tune,' uu. 
suiil ilil- morning that he . >e 
to Ik* out of the Army i. mu. 
The division of which he hut 

■been in rtnunmnil is nw. tiling 
transport* in the Philippine* nn„ 
the itcueiul expects them uli to 
ue Imnie In t niuluia*.

Geiieiul lluti'hiton left Manila 
by pmne on Nov. JO, uriivl.ig 
in San Francisco on x Nov. I t. 
He flew lo Wushlu’ton that 
same day. arriving tin: at j.ut) 
A. M. yesterday. Tukm: a pmno 
at noon that iluy, i.e fl to 
SVest 1‘ulm llc.uli tvlteio . p got 
another piano Imrk to Oriindo 
urrtving here ulmul 7: o last

A t o m  D o m o  n o i u s  J czarist police. For when fcfolotov 
«  . ! was not moving from place tnCenter Ot otaKe|P,B« bi Russia to avoid arrest.
^  °  I he was being arrested an.l exiled
I  n  W  o u h i n i r f n n  <o some distant Rnsslajj p ro v h rr
i n  n  d s n i n g i o n  Uut Mch time Molotov man

. I nged to escape and return to hi*
H’amtiBsed from Paae Oee, j rcvolulonnry activities. After the 

is lieing maintained by ‘officials | revolution In 1917. Molotov rose 
connected with the three-power rapidly—In party esteem untl' 
atomic energy conference, there in 1924 he entered the Inner 
are Indications that President Tru- circle of Communist party power 
man, Prime Minister Attlee, and — tho Politburo. In . the spring 
Canadian Premier Mackenzie K in g 'o f  1930, Molotov succeeded 
ulready have reached substantial Maxim Lltvlnoff as Russia's 
argreemenf. I t ’s believed that the foreign commissar, 
chief problem still to be sulvcd I In this . diplomatic position, 
Is the form of tho final com -' Molotov ha* seen much of the 
munlque, ■ world. *9le led the Boviet dele-

This is a more delicate Isauo gntlon to the United Nations 
than It might seem, for It Involve* j Conference In 8an Francisco. AnU 
the question of Russian reaction Molotov’ waa one of the key 
and the possibility of a rebuff figures and sometimes the con-

Leather Brief Cohch 
Buxton BIllfolclH 
Hooka — Glftrt

-  -- <3-’-h* *V.
LTV. two <V>line <• elephunaa (one hitlilen 
nutr imil.ile f mi the wreckage of n hlttxcd 
•rmnn\. The huge beasts are mukiug up 
■ • muthqies nnd doing y surprisingly good 
ip. \ nclephant can haul inure tliiiu tl.OOU 
'••eneis  ate cnutlmmll, amazed by their

FLOOR tending nnd flffizhlng. 
cleaning and waxing. 1L M. 
Gleason, Lake Moryj_________ _

‘ A u t o  p a in t in g
By C.W. ” Pnt'* Johnson 

16 yeura experience in auto and 
nlrcrnftpalnting. Hanford’s popu
lar paint authority,

HOLLER MOTOR SALES 
208 W. 1st St.

114 Magonlla Ave. Ph. 147

To All Your Bakery 
. Needs —

It’s always fresh when 
’ you buy It a t

• Robb's 
Home Bakery

10S W. 1st F l* ""  M4-J

Intercepted Jap Ford Asks Union 
Messages Placed For Guarantee Of 

Before Committee1 Full Production

HE WE«T AFRICAN PlftHV ~ 
.tPHAiriB ARC. Oft ANftTEJtAOft 
IfOUNOTOUR FCKT HIGH. 
dUC UTTLL FLUjOW* AR1 VggV 
4WU. AND H#SS AN AFFKC710H- 

ATE DI*PO«(TION.

XPERT PLUMBING — J u a l  
returned from North with 
some material not hero yet. 
Wlm u mils the first combina
tion ehiuinlhm pluled sink 
faucet T Gcorgn Coursen, Phone 
County 4100, Box 678, San-

\l"ive n  hIiuwii tIn- historic su rrender  on S e p ;  k. Jpi,*, 
h " e n , l ciiminandrr of an Japanese  forces o n  Mindans 
•M . Hutchison of Sunfurd. P a it ia l lv  shown i 
In-on s honor guard of 160 spick und span six footer, 
in lender document*. . •

i of Jupnuese licneiel Moruzuiui, (burl 
io in tliu I’bilipplite Islands to Brig. Gen 
l.aekgrouuil are several of Genera 

tieneral llutelu.-on is shown slgnfniThere's nothing: avExperience Unnecetwary vain and second, it will relieve Seplem lei,erage about FAR
RELL’S ARCADE 
is the store where 
you’ll find the finest.

MOTOR TUNK-UP 
Factories recommend It every 
6000 mile* or twice » y«*r. Ls-

Tokyo Inform ed' Of 
Warships At Pearl 
Harbor On Dee. (i

• viiiipvi . i .'i i n> ji ii'.ii a |iri*
vatu in World War I, wu* cli- 
nmriwl on Sept. H. 1916 a t Min- 
ilunoa. 1 ’li 11 i| plnre Isliinils, whe.t 
Generul Hutchison u* cuntnian- 
tier of the 31st Dixie Division, ac- 
repled (he stirrcnder wif Jupnnese 
t lent Generul Mdroxunii, com
mander ‘of (lie :i.'i(h Jnpuucsc 
arm y anil of all Jiipane.se forces

of aluinic energythem of continuing to hour (hi 
burden of defending .'.he pescr.

Eisenhower told the committee 
tha t he was aware of mo:-al uml 
Aligious objections to the train
ing plan. ! |e  said the sum totalf  I k b a  .m illa  ... u L    • .u tl.

•  Paid while learning 
• •  Frequent IncreaseH

•  Overtime pay
•  Paid vacation*
•  Taxi-cab s e r v i c e  for 

late houra
APPLY CHIEF OPERATOR 

R - 5 weekdayn 
Saturday* M • 12

SOUTHERN BELL

to the r 'd rn t necessary to ensuiji
Seminole Counly Dr. F. Quillman 
Si.id Lugging Ini Arrives Here fi 
War Bond Sales , . . . 1 .  . rf /

sentiul to efficient car perfor
mance. Our expert mechanics and 
Sun Motor Analyzer atxura satis
faction. Come in today.

HOLLER MOTOR SALES 
208 W. 1st St.

WASHINGTON*. Nov, !6. 
For the first time. I'n 
• .‘void of ftslcl Jnpiine:.i' 
sage* inlorccpli-d just pri 
the outhreal; of hq.iditii 
been laid open i > pulilie 
tion by (ho Pearl Itar'ic: ii 
■jiatiug—iwwsitw. .. ' H-ges 
Lekers crowded the ’mini 
roont, to «npnr|tv u i  Contt 
C o u n s e l  William D. \i 
placed tho intercepted hie 
on the. record. *

They Inrlodr I o note

of these values 
very essence olS T A G G E R  

Your Insurance
WESTERN UNIONFOR SALE .

1936 Chevrolet, long wheel base, 
glat Imdy. dual wheel*.

19-9 Diamond T two ton I mg 
wheel base cab and rhaxsis, 

- peril axle. 900.20 tire*.

fought to preservr. But he want
ed, tho facts of today must he 
faced: the preservation of our 
way of life in a world which 
twice within a ’ generation, has 
f seghi to T trtuat exhaufllOh "iTe-' 
pend* aquarely on the national 
security. T h e . only practicable 
wav to astpre the national »e- 

a u n ly  I* by peacetime mililnry 
“ alning.

• Eisenhower see* nrd’i  ko- i 
trwau kaiplng OuAw? r
*»d cooperating iwlth the U nltrH  
Nation*, Organization. In fnct 
he considers a strong Amenrs 
essential to the success of Iht | , [  
new league. • '

“W* must train our men to 
avert World War III," declared 
Elsenhower, “not to re-flgln 
world war II.”
9 Eisenhower said that our A llies.!'b” 
do not fear our motive* In k*t.n-‘i the 
Ing butselves strong. Hs r.iid i 
that Russia hai not the alightcst!

tin ihlnud
MISCELLANEOUS nil The surrender on .Mindanao 

e.ljumle.1 u 'long e.unliut record for 
ilk |4 h « -4 l* t - IHvinion,- if “ .

Hutchison xyu*
, ,  , • <h»ring t ail*t >T*~T77r TiitTie Union, rord of- which General ...........

mis declare that this is not the | -.ssistanl divisionhl eomnmmler 
no •*. take up the question of under Major Gen. Clarence A. 
r.crul wage.’ increases. I Martin, who was away at the
Tlie letter points out Dial <08151111110 of the surrender.

The division hulled from the 
a t the same lime United Stale, early In 1944. and 
ly ’ of the >*<irke*e, >'er»t directly to N#w Guinea.

isrter It rnovisl to the Nclhv.- 
rands Fast Indies and ussauite.1 
and captured the Mapia and Ast.r 
tsland groups: It moved min' the 
r’hilippines .in  April. 1916 aud 
•••entually won the surrender ul 
lhea Japs on Minduqun. '

(icneral Hutchison was uwanl- 
I tlie Inonze star rncdul.
Horn in South Carolina, the 

on of the late Joseph C. (lutein- 
•on and Mrs. Elisabeth Cauthcn 
Hutchison, General Hutchison, 
liortly after graduation, nmve.1 to 

.Siiliford.
In the fiist World War, hn rose

I l oan sale- aud aycnrtliug to K. (!. IT
[1(1 l> ilprtrick, .miBtv elinirni:in of!
• *be drive, rvsulis a re  very rlihaii>; I (
m  ; fidntlhi: ‘ i

Duly 7 pep relit of l lie quota of Dr.
' in <r>7 i,nm or  Shi',thro wmitll of ■ rector 
(lr,c | b u n d l u i v y  Ip en suhl thus f u r '  Count; 
(nre.H RotnSUdf* (k>gittW,stiI8,Mr,• KN-• jaml T 
•••'d • p a t i i ’k. The d r i te  will end in ib rm in i  
ceil J bin litt le iirinre than  tw o w e e k s , |d a y  e 
c ie  oq Dee 3, I e pointed out, | hlense.

| ’’People In this section, if they Unit, 
’ i do mil iii.'et tlieir i’CioIii, innv have ,-i 
" ' ‘‘j a huid lime explaining to the 11,1 hai

WE PAY highest cash’'prices for 
used furniture. Haynes ft Wil-

two speed axle, uuuxvii • 
Seminole Coqnty Motnr-s 

_ 109 Palmetto A ve.. GbseTvcd In Oviedo lie iviiuoni Rincc IPiW.
IS THfcICE GOLD^I 
IN Y O l ) U ^ % ^

premium on pr. 
term Insurance.

Brand new, 
sheet „  roof In j

ROOFING 
aluminum In observance of National Edu of tmtUiidlh uro higher than ever

before., while ^ _____ _
'•hf 1'l'«iW'(l}*ilyJ ni the ' *»orke»e, >eni directly

. .. ...  .......... .. 1/ a t on alrU nic low. To g ran t'
envov's in VVa-hinglO’i , iw k . It’.’ union ileorand, the company 
ing behind tlu.' sp-«<’it.(, r-.ii, .’hu' j'siiys, would Ire (o plaro u very 
toe note 'described ii- j5iuLirtitt heavy niortgage on-the future of 

iudivldu'd*. Tlie.it- :itk. Irotli the com|Any anil the work- 
Were saiil to i.e goim; 4J Lj t«rs.
tatieously with the direct’ . instead, the Kuril officials'*pro-
ntlinis with I rf .iJ' :-1 lioopevtdt pose that the union offer guarun- 
uml Secretary of State t onii tl tec* of tumpany security us n 
Hull. In u paienthr’lir.iW aside. <counterpurt to the union security 

sender «>J thfc n te *, .;»■ 11 pruvidj.l by the union shop ami 
utmost -rereev aliu'ut' tl -'(the dues check-off. The company 

behind tlie scenes rliseu -!••• r. letter risk* the union to | relent 
_  T h e ’onlv-cluo —Uiwntit-cJUL.jiian In .Ire incorporuterl in ll«*

- RAYMOND M. BALL, REALTOR
lleul Entute llfiital*—MortKa«e Loans

Depomiable Iwturnncc und Bond*

I’hnna 960_____ Boom 4, Florida Slate Bank Buiding

rrirnp and snap lock‘Styles. Phone- 
Wire-Write at oneel Fulenwtder 
Mfg. A Distributing Co., I .O. 
Box 8861. 910 Lancaster Drlva, 

Orlando. Phone^S 1730.
LOTS” "near church, 410 Myrtle

A w . __________________
so CUBIC foot refrigerator, used 

two months. Can he seen at Our dividends will further reduce 
vour yearly cost another 207*with a single sentence stating the 

fact, that Attlee had spoken to 
Congress. There was. no editorial 
comment. . , .

This afternoon U(a three chief* 
of state will gather for another 
session, with Dr. .Vannevar Bush

PREPARE 
EARLY 

FOR FALL

NATIONAL house trailer* e l* -  
trie brakes, new paint and 
lubber. 406 Sanford Ava.

S ECO NOD Hand bricks, plenty 
doors and windows. IXiharta 
Lumbar Y ard ._____________

YOUN "fryers for aala. G.1L 
Thigpen, 1307 E. 2nd St., phone

l ip l dpi i i Imitty to buy coupon 
hand- with this high rale of in- 
(•■rest." .

An inteie ting exliiliit of .lii|i- 
ancr,e mine . ,ImiiiiI>s and weapons 
wii« slinwii vi’strnlny in front if 
' lie Ititi 'lluu tcr nn the U. S. 
Niivv oidnupen truck under di
i ret Inn of l.ieul. Elhcrt Gole, 
"SV It ..ii.I Marine Sgt. K. I*, 
/alia'’ Vi.l a single ImiIiiI sale, 
according to munnger It, Harris 
”f the. Itit? Th'Mtcr. had resulted 
from tlie demonstration up until 
imon today. •

III eomiiig to this section he 
ill that  lie felt l.ae.k home ag'iiiu, 
ivlng winked in ' neighboring 
opge i mint v ii> county | liysi- 

ill, plim t» (be se t t ing  up of a 
•litli mill llieii', from Deeemlicr 
"i! lo Koieinlxtr, I93H.
Aflei the l .range County Health 
nil wus established in Oetolier 

work as

convenience.

Turn Those Thing* responsibility. The'lend. H< In u tefeicnce I .  thou ml, iq 
ver ku a j advising President Ron exelt ,>p 
and the I how to settle a coal -’ i i '. m’  ̂

■tlon~wl«r".friinr Tfc i .e n r — rmv 
are said to havi* mlvi e.i 
veil against a wai with .lap;, 
end lo have urged him to u ir r j  
nut without delay what 111; Mote 
called the "iutruuuclng” belt ■ n.l 
Japan nnd Chinn.

Throughout th.i inteiv p t. 'I 
message* s i tit i I a r  ‘ImpliratiMi. 
n»e found lo the rflect that d 
waa tl(c Unite.I States uml Uri- 

|.u tik-.g Join,

SIT. WANTED— ask* that tlie liluu provide effect
ive guarantrea ngninst work 
stoptmee* and. for InereaMMl too- 
ducllvlty oil I lie part of the wor 
k'.'i*. As another suggestion, the 

. . ' s  the ui|ion to 
to irimburse the firm

for this putjtose becau 
sing n f  citrus sagmanta 
prohibited.POSITION to care for children 

and keep house, See Mr*. Ruby 
Mitchell,' Lake Manb________

Good grooming and Root 
cleaning go hand In hand 
. . no one can be well 
groomed wearing solledi'
wrinkled clothe*.•
Bring In eltanlng early 
and bs prepared to meet 
the Fall aaaaon with 
band-box froahnaast

Baby tfeds Drop 
f-6 Contest To 
DeLan’4 Bulldogs

••d his friends Mr. and Mrs. E. 
h’. Foster. Mr. Foster was one 
<>f his childhood pluyninlcs in 
Sanford and is head of the lieuilix 
Itadio plant of that ritv. The ’•'uni 
is very modern with the finest 
wmking conditions. Mr.' Ituh*uu 
■niid. Morning und afternon rest 
period* are taken. Every kind of 
outdoor sport nnd howling alley* 
am their, along with a cafeteria 
that serve* the finest food to om- 
|.|e) oe* for 25r. Mr. Foster us 
in old Hanford hoy iyn| University 
of Horiitu graduate de.srrxe* ii lot* 
of I’redit. Mr. Itolison .a) i III. 
new Towsmi plant -look* like a 
l.lg high srhoul und tlie giounds 
and shruldiery ure hcu.itilul, .lie.

Thor# were 16,000 denUl offi
cers in the Army DenUl Corps 
during World War II._________,

Foul Company ssk

fm any duuiages caused by vio- ®  z44
Intion of no-strike' agreement.i. ft r |F  K  R  P  I '  R  P  II 

Ti e Fon| officials declare that * 69 t t  I 1 a  C II
the company agreed to union ill- ' ------------
mends for a option shop uml dues II) Duke MarNeill
check-off in -n»41 In the hope of The time 7:30 l». M.
rlMiiinutiog friction and strife, j night, the place Seininnh
Hot, I l.o **ffic’inls add, their hope* School Fonti.all Field. 'I 
helve l.i'en largely dispelled l.y the time und the plnre I
'heir i .S’lienrcs during the la-t l.lg Tiomeeomiug fontlmll 
four years. They point out tiiut between the Few Smyrna 
tli company *| cut nearly 93,000,- neemhes” and the Sunford 
*•00 luHt year In the- Dearborn | Feds." 
area alone to rollect union clue* The Hurrac-uclu* have s
nnd fees under the check-off, and but two defeats in seven 
to ray more than 1,000 union I tho • first nt tho hands of 
member.* who spent all or part I Military Arudcmv of J 
u l tlwir Ucue —o onion-beihicrrsK. —villr-end—the—rrm nd bv*M

DUO-THERM Oil circulating 
heater, like new, 96U.00. 601 
W. la t  St.___________________

ONE Handryx bird caga, al*t 
28-% x 14 x 18", with small 
Finch bar spacing and ona 
round canary cage. Phona 040.

TEN houses' in good condition, 
3 of the houses Just built and 
two loU beside*. All f®r I V  
600.00. J , E. Jonas, 422 E 
4th Bt., Sanford, Pla._________

(UPRIGHT piano and stool, $60.
- -00. Mr#. Fowl#*, Laka 8hofe
' Boulevard, EnUrprtse, Fla.
. 1929 A FORD pick-up with
— -Caoepy Ideal.—fur. - hunting.

of 193 be: colltincit'd hi: 
eiiuntx |> 11yr I iun ami assisted Dr. 
Itice, elite- tor of the Unit, he said

At an cinliei time, October.
I f t '  lo December, 1930, Dr. 
Quilluiaii had a private practice 
in 9 intei (iurdru.

Me stated this tumulng tluct lei 
sur\ stmngly u|qirovecl of the 
work of the Seminole County 
Health and Tuberculosis Associa
tion la it* uflorts of *eul sale* 
and raising fund* for estul.|i*hiug 
In the county a TH isolation unit.

Al*T*HS5inT uiuille 'lii  i#curd“ ll- 
ring quartefrr In Sanford, Dr. Qull. 
I him n i* cominuting from his home 
0*01 gruvr-HccM’-UmaCllla wltere in
live- vc ill. Mi - Oullln.MM .uni Iii - 
fun.i i h i. Tim in ' on tn* otWr
linml, |s driving dully from hi* 
home oil Sunfaid Avenue lo Or
lando, until Mich time a* lie can 
secure living quurtcm in that

WANTED Vergil Hritton, S-lc. son of 
Mrs. Hubys Britton of Sanford, 
and now home on rehabilitation, 
leave, told yesterday how Ini had 
been assigned to drive’ two lien- 
truant colonel* and a civilian wli 
laid u strangely familial look, ic
in' put it, to an officer's rluli at 
Valetta. Italy.

A* lie described (i.e Incident, 
lie wu* sitting a t 'llie  wheel of a 
Chevrolet Sedan at tlie Malta 
A harf. He saw u portly civi
lian and two lieutenant colonel* 
u|.pinucli hi* car. He got out ItTtd

LEGAL NOTICELAROE size tricycle. Will pay 
good price for ono In good 
condition. Phono 024-Jj_______

WE BUY zacond hand furniture. 
Benton's F urn iture . Ewhanga.

I, 600 Sanford Ava.
Small zafa. Phono

THB l-|MCl'IT COURT OF 
THS SIXTH JUDICIAL Cl«- 
CMT. IN AND FOR SRRINOLK 
COI’NTY. FLORIDA. IN CUAN. Rotnrians And Wives 

Enjoy B a ri)  e c u e
loin thul - were 
Inin war, -

Ono exhibit 
committee wr. . 
sent hv tho Jnpunr a Go.u ii in 
Honolulu to Tokyo on Iv i. i. 
This note cat: '
can warship., ut *uu-J.u, • u»<t tie-1 
up at docks in ITatl tlaxhur, 
and added: " I . .qi.n-.u that o.>

LANEY DRY CLEANING CO.
(10 B- Sad . P*"

Seminole High’s Baby Celery 
Feds traveled to Dclaml Inst 
night and tangled with tho Baby 
Bulldogs In their second - con
ference tilt but relumed on ih* 
abort and of a 7 to 6 count 
Mil owing a  hard fought and well 
BWFM game.

Thar* were no scoring hostill-

MICHARfl, ClfEVIAN.
WANTED:

820.

HELP WANTED—
t i n  during the first three air reconnaissatir.- i

of eomplslnl riled herein (Hal you 
■nw a  m w w d H s t of we it....... ..
•Torlia'v and that you are a reel- 
dint of "the Stale of New Jere*y.

4Uur|u4*liUr«^-Tire 44aW#* fotiwd—tt— Wnpo«i*Whr"to 
penetrate the two strong forward 
walla except for a brief tlirral 
•y the Fad* mldw^v in Uie'thiiC 
period. Lansing cllmsxed a short 
drive with a 22 yard jaunt to 
P*eeo the hall an the Behind 
l ig h t  yard stripe. The Fed* trie I 
• o r  Una play* but were stoppe.1 
oa one yard line.

About midway in the - fin .1 
stanza. Tommy Nl* faded .tml 
fired A l i  yard atrial to Mnrtv 
McLaughlia who snatched It on th* 
Fad 20 and sped the remaining 
distance to tally. N il passed to 
MeLatghlht for the conversion.

Tho Bulldogs kicked ' off to 
Sanford and on tho second play 
Tom Kenny went over hit own 
left taclrfe and through the Hull- 
• g  aecondary to break Into the 
opan and acore a fte r burning up 
TT yards of tu rf for the inly 
FOd acore. A ,11ns attempt f >r 
tb* convgisjoa failed.

Tho outstanding line nlsy of 
tha tilt waa performed by With, 
•rington ami Jaoklnaon, Sanford’s

NotatM K-mr- d w  . ow  - no ■ e.rer
sage shoved ta r t  t wa, i.M .h an g c ,
Uanslntvd until Iter. It. . them dealing wlt(

The first twn wit.)e •••* j died trdure. seniorlt 
wure Rear Admiral T. U.’ 1 j 'ts  and ths numt«r 
and Got. B e r l in  rtl Thicien i nilltree men to 
Neither ue* at i ’nirl llaM.-. on | Ncnotiatiun meet! 
Dec. 1, 1911. Hut they told of igln next Tuesday, 
the di«|MMition of Navy an I '
Army fnreen at - Hi* Urn.’ tlie 
Jup* stiuck. Admiral la ri i 
testified tlmt there im» no writ, 
ten record 
uir acarrhn 
Pent I llarto

T m 4 !* tr r ' offlcci ' cnlcrefl' '
At tlip officer’* club nt Vul’- 

rt I a he *topped and the men 
-iligiitcd. He noticed tlmt the 
civilian i rturned his nalute.

Curious to know who hi* clvl-

lando Highway,.
JUST received llraltod shipment 

of Naw auto pumpa. amber 
driving U ghU ,.e laar driving

»S2 ■«“ ' S S r t i i c S

mlttee will begin public question
ing of witness#* togiorrow. And a  
Republican member, Senator Owen 
Brewster of Maine, has dlscloaad 
tha t tha State department haa 
bean asked for the completa fll* 
on the famous Tyler Kahl cam. 
Kant was ■ cede dark  la «»• 
United S ts tts  embassy In London- 
H* waa eonrietod in 1940 of y ol
a ting British law by disclosing the

sa A a a fS ja r a  te
late Praaldent Roosevelt. And tha 
Pearl Harbor committee want* 
* look At the rocond to aoo If

mother NM wIred Prim* MlnUUr 
Attlee In Washington asking that

WANTED: 8 chambermaid*} day 
and night portara. Phone Mr*. 
Perry, 1200.

lian passenger was Im asked uATTENTION—youn woman 18 to 
30. On* of tha fsrg^tsducaUons 
Institutions of It# kind In ths 
United States haj an opening for 
several young ladiae In U*s •*». 
department who «T*
•  position with a futuro. Thla Joo 
offar. the following opportunities 
to tha young woman who la nwe 
to travel and undergo -a rigid 
training program. Permanent yoar 
round employment, pde*n^*DI#n*’

trarb;

CKEN eoop. 912.00. 610 E, Hi It tun w aited an lu.ui utid n 
half la-fare hia.distingul-lied visl.‘‘Tho main conversation with 

every firm was aimul IhIm.i short
age. OPA and government con- 
11 al»," he continued. "The firms 
all assured me of u continued 
>' airily  of gmult and higher 
pi Ires for ut len*t until another 
year."

tor und the lieutenant ctduueL
•merged from 'the officer*' club 
nal then druve them buck to tlie 
wharf where their ship was 
•locked. This incident happen- 
•il In early March, he said.

The W’nrst moment of his 16 
months of oversee* duly, he said, 
was during a midnight off the 
coast of Italv a t l^ghnrue, when 
he was suddenly celled to duty 
on the signal bridge of the I.ST 
end learned that the v esse l was 
over a German mine field. This 
occurred on Msv I, a few days 
rrior to the G-srman surrender. 
The vessel escaped inlahao, he 
said.

Born in west Florida. Seaman 
Rritton attended schools in San
ford. He entered 'th e  Navy In 
September. 1943.

Julian Slcnstrnm, local voter*•< 
who tccunlly telumed In Sanford 
nfiwr Completing five years n*r. 
vicp in l be armed forces, .nt-. 
been appointed Adjutant of the 
A met it an Legion’e Seventh 1)1*. 
tu n .  Department of Florhls, ac
cording to mi announcament ’lade 
yesterday by the Seventh Di* 
tiir t Commander, Joel FM I.

Mr. Stanstrom is the fihs: 
veteran of World War II to b- 
appointed an official of Uie Sev
enth District.

tkl* or4»% be published oae* a week 
for four eeaeoeeUv* week* la i newapaper ef general elreolaUen 
•uhllskeO la leMlael* — 0*0*4 V.••lAritin.

W in n u s  my heaU and MHctol —il et Neafartf^lwralaat* Ceunty, 
Florida thit t t ia d a y  of November. 

D. 911, .<X F. HRRNDON

(Ctreult Coert Reiki) • -

Southern Railway 
Againut FEC Merger CITY BRIEFS

free transport*' 
pleaaant woritla 
you are internet*UND— The Itegular Mreting of Taylor 

Caminuiidery, No. 28, K. T. will 
be held Friday at 7:3(1 P. M. 
n» which lime the Order of 
Malta will be ronferrvd on a 
class of candidates. AU Sir 
Knights are invited lo attend.

Mure than 91,000 worth of 
new equipment, including tables, 
rags, lamps and other items, 
were brought to the USO bv 
Director Joe Hall, who has just 
telurned with his family from 
the souther* .part of tha stale. 
John J . Lee, who ha* been serv
ing as assistant director In Mr. 
Hall’s absence, expect* to ^ re 
main hare reveral day* further, 
awaiting a new assignment.

The building and finance

WEST PALM BEACH. N ov. U .  
(/!') — The l. Southern Ituilwu)'
11iifI’ll i eHITT ha. told th.* In'ra- 
sU4b. Comn>”ice Unmmilelon tha: 
a number of its invostmenta end 
coutrnrt nhlicsti’ms would lie en. 
dangeml should the At lent1.’ 
Coast Line absorb the Farrnlu 
East Coast Railway.

Vice President in ch-rt’i ul 
traffic. E. It. Oliver testified a t 
a hearing here that Thu .Southern 
played u full pertin di-veluplng 
froight unj paiH.ci.gvr .traffic 
now moving N*c«r. FJX iinoa.

Oliver opposod the A( L’s or>

Colder W eather Is 
Forecast For State

JACKSONVILLE. Nov. 16. t/P) 
— Winter came to most sectioni 
of th* United States today and 
even took a brush- at Florida.

A low of 62 waa reported at 
St. Petersburg this morning and 
clear and colder weather has 
been forecast for all of penin-

FOR EVEIVTHIN6?;b r  zaUlnr la pinion beU 
and 4 PJ£. and T and 9 
Mayfalt  HotzL__________
WOMAN at Al’o Plaao.

Finnish W ar Crimes 
Trial Opened .Today

HELSINKI, N ov . 16, (/IV— 
Finland's war crlinas trial opened 
today, with tji* former Finnish 
minister to Washington L* HJal- 
tpar Procop* — as chief defense 
«ounsel. All eight of the accused 
men, headed by the former Fin
nish President — Rlsto Ryti — 
marched into th* ancient Bum- 
derhufet, while police kept the 
entrance to th* courtroom open. 
Thousands of unlvarslty student* 
gathered around the court house, 
•taflnp patriotic sonfs.

BOY SCOUT MEET
1 - t

•Mis It. Hit.nunt. gcnernl sec. 
relary of the Jacksonville YMCA 
will lie the principal speaker at 
the annual /meeting of the Cen
tral Florida Council, Boy ScobU 
of America to be held a t the 
Hotgl Mayfair a t 6:46 o’clock 
this evening. Boy ecout leaders 
and workers from seven counties 
are Planning to attend.

Harold V. Pact, scout execu
tive, will apeak on ‘HUghlighU

lT~: ,■

SKHur wqswiMia scw tk i)
sular Florida, .

I-°W temperature* of 32D1NKHH LOSK VALUABLES

M1NNEAI*0HS, Nov. 16, (A*) 
iup man robbed 
nner party in

---------. . .  — were
in low grounj locations, 
front nortn of Gaincti- 
to 44 degrees wltn tio

TOKYO Nov. 18 <AJ)_On* of 
tho candidate# for tho Japan*** 
house of representative# in the 
coming general election is a  glob*, 
circling flier,. Tho aviator. Zen- 
eaku Axlms llv*|| la  tho Unitod 
8U U a for 19 years. Ax I me said 
ha voukl make the most of his 
residenc* in America In promot
ing’ friendship between Japan and 
America. _    >

guests ■ _____
Minneapolis of valuables 'e s ti
mated a t  91>000 last n igh t Two 
of th* diner# — Just home from 
White boras In tha Yukon — lostsssr* “*

tow « 4  west coast -d 
Temporatures of 46 drgroea 

and k U r  wars in sight fur jh* 
Indian River and Everglades Jla- 
trlcU,- and go degrees In the 
lower-M at eoa*  district.

In* bultolng and finance com
mittee of th* Seminole Country 
Club will moot with the direc
tors a t the Seminole Country

lie # Ha —4 V raa  rsg e  nae)

F a r r e l l ' s

P A C K A G E  S T O R L -  
fiRM $t. ARCADt BlDO.
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T h e  Sanford Herald tHE.jSttE/ST'.tXPERIMEKTHealth Progrress WimAM-g;......
fB-BROKER 1 ' '  1 .i

Atlantic Bank MldgO

m m w s
The modern treatment of pneumonin has reduced the 

; death rate from the discaw* by mure than two-thirds in 
i the past eight years, according to the Methipolltan Life 
1 limurnnce Company. Perming this reduction in .nortniity 
"one of the phenomental achievement* of modern medi
cine" the Metropolitan says that in the .decade of the 1920’h 
death rate* irtrni thJLi (Itsease hovered around an average 
of 76 |H»r tOO,OOil among the company’s Industrial policy- 
holders; In the first nine months of the current year the 
death rate was down to the record low figure of 20 per 100,000.

The decrease follows the improvement In methods of 
treating jmeiirnoniu—specific s^rum, therapy, which i.egan 
tp’cppje Into gpfje.riii use' In the curjy 1036's, and was almost 
n)together supplanted. In the la(e yenra of tfia decade ny 
the diilf. drugs 'u'jid eypn motp recently by penicillin. Due 
credit, mun y lie given to' th^ part, pliyed by serum in he liv
ing reduce this rhorUbty To; As m^ffiased quaptities of the 
sefum were mnjulidffTureti and dl»tt*|bated, as the efficacy 
nf tlpr tre«tmcm wgp domqh^U'atcd, ns increased facilities 
for. ppeuihdcbcctis typing liecnrrie availahlt, and as' pnyst- 
clanH.'lespned technique of. itdmlnUteHHg the seHim. in
creased control was trained oyfcr pneumonia.

\ \ ’hjle 'the death futp I’p?m pneumonia for the greater 
part* of the< 1 fl!!0*s nrerngco around.54 per 100,00,,a-drop 
from an ,averii|fq'of75 which pfcv’AiUd during the previous 
decade . t h e  conipnhy holds'“ns particularly noteworthy the 
shai^i tlrbp fn mortality from 56.1 per 100,000 ill KM? 
10.fe.per 100,000 in 1938, before the sillfa drugs <?«**• used to 

any npptccfabJe extent. After the introduction of the sulfa 
dru^s* totvard''the close of the decade, and after tmr dis- 
covety of pehlcilCn more recently,' chemotherapy has been 
used vpry widely with spiendid results.’’

The mormons IwperK ‘ tq people In every age group 
anil,In luvtli ReXeff if  ahoWn by tipe‘comjmny’s comparison1 
of; the decline In'pneumonia mortality between KC50-JIW7— ■ 
liefore the era of chemotherapy— and 1II42-KM4—th e 1 
latest yeai's for which details fty age and sex nre available. 
Tbe comparison show's thfcl in virtually, every age group; 
from 6- ’tB' s f  jyoAra among White malis, and 6 'to. fit among, 
wilitq females/the decline in mortality was fiO per .cent; 
or better,-while ill no age period Hi' cither sex was the ’ 
drop teas than 43 percent,' ‘

IMN •■‘■hll.lirS Sain ml«Mri In nil a, al
annlnrS, rinrlSa,

III tjqwrweap Alffilf.

.1* t'arrl*. « f-V 
(lav Mm IV

All aSllnari aallrra. 
thank*. rr«»laOg«» anil
airMalanitMla f#f '*r.

raltlhS“nniSk will *•* '  a I r*Knlar ailirrll»lna

x w  DRIVE IT!
m o w  2o»mankfr «» Thewi'i

THURSDAY. NOV. IB. IMS

r t l l t  TODAY

SipaW ôans — <?,L Losing
LOAN3 mude to buy, repair or refinance, a home—

Itenl-li^r payments — Low interest, rates

•your Havings are ln»qrei| her

Ifiral Fedcrul Savings & Luufl A^pciutipO 
• of Seminole County—

209. Magnpija Aye, ______________  Fhon* 091

lb* Aral* wlih arm* wiiii îiitii a small Arkansas to\yn has done something about its U u l l i  i . l l l l  
PskSune. J Thi*' I* one nr ihe re- unemployment problem. By popular subscription it has rais- A „  j i*j,.
pftfta which the Anglo-AmerUan ed 805,000 to erect n factory building thu; will furnish 1IU 
■taily or th* htoir-KahUrii *H"“-- jblis for returning veterans, discharged wnr plnnt“'wnrknrs f ! K a I t , ,  
ilrm ahouM WM-'ti to iiiny ,m,| people who are tired of farming. They will donate this 1 *
i cn one. _____  i money to n responsible firm that will build a plant in tl’ieir ' r » ,t]v rn \F

_ , „ midst, or they will build the plant themselves and charge Th„
u^n«M niMw*i» increaie"to' lu i the firm a hro-rate'd rent. Further, additional local capital < him-»e Nniiom.
salarixl. nnil we presume non-[can be forthcoming if the manufacturer is interested in u intuthi* nre car
union, employee*, it will be In- j community cooperative venture. 'P' *i,'**‘ ,n
STW"* '“.aZr i„h! L l£? oil'* Here is a sound idea based on the economic principle 
refu*0l "tn'erant* their .10 warrant] that if production Ih stimulated the employment problem will ham), <•>.-«limn

HOME TO\yN NRWS

this kind of income to that from such illogical, lirne-k llie ; which ihc 'Nnifenallata
activities as the depression made necessary. The Arkansas mielit U|C ami t« prevent ihe ie- 
piau hns the further advantage o f  being locally inspired, hv«ry nr foqjltu ihoaa citify held 
which will add to the community's self-esteem. m° chlan,ty*^**

This is a good industVlnl-farming idea, too. That is, ' That they have succeeded to a 
for a plant which cnn use materials of a (ype easily grown *trntcglc extent in their rnilroad 

. i . --*■ - • ■ rrmimien .-a to-he-seen-In ye* ter-
day’* net no'.'.I.daement hy the 
f’ii.ngktnif aevemment that the 
Cnmmunii>t* hnve rnure.l widi 
spread <li location of the rn.intry’* 
iran-potjailnn network. That they 

* lifted In sinrvlno >ut th t 
nnd that they Intend to 

, Inonk no interference from out- 
1 side source* i* to lie aeen in the 
| experience* of correspondent* and 
| marjnr*.
, Spencer Davit of tne Associated 
| Press took n trip the other day 
I into the bald, brown hills neat of 
' Peiping. Hardly u doicn mile* be- 
| yonnd the maasivo doph'»-tia> • ■* 
I west «ate of the olty his party 

was atopped by Communist sold
iers. They were all huaine**. 
There was nothing casual about 
the way they"waved their gleam- 
)n>r hayrnets, fixed to long rifle*. 
A ftrr u good, long hard Icok— 
first at the American flag on the 
car mwl then at the ormpanta, 
the soldier* waved on the party— 
hut with un admonition to take 
care. •

A* the A. P. correspondent jolt
ed along the deeply-rutted dirt 
road*. He saw vast field* of corn, 
w heat, and cotton being harveate-t- 
The area around Peiping la one 
of the richest farm center* in 
northern China, liut there were 
no signs of any food carts oil the 
way to marltat. Tha Communist* 
were making aura of that, to on- 
force thoir economic blockade .of 
■uch lurge cities as Palping, 
Tientsin, and Talngtao. ,

The party waa stopped again a t 
another village, and it waa thara 
that the two Monogolian guide* 
removed tha American flag from 
It* mast

•dilution la unique in that It la 
the f ln t  of It* kind In which 
there appears to have been any 
concern for the public, interest.— 
Titusville Star-Advocate.

And even thla time it should be 
token with a grain of Halt.

Governor Caldwell, admitting 
(Certain deficiencies and imperfec
tion* In Florid* prison s vs tern, 
sky a that “civil Ixutlon has not yet 
.found the right answer to the 
troublesome subject of penology". 
Hut soma hqv* fojnd a belter 
answer than other*. It will cost

One-Time Labor Party
— — —  rony

Twice within eight year* han the effort failed to died «■•. «•« 
a strictly labor candidate as mayor of Detroit. But if 
R’chard T. Frankensteon, the man whom the CIO sup
ported hut the AFL opposed, had won tho election, he 
would not have been the first labor nominee to carry a 
big city. * •

Back toward tho beginning of the century a Union 
Labor party earned San Francisco. .Twice the late Eugene 
F. Schmitz waa chosen over the Democratic and Republican 

.nominees, and once over a fusion of the two Pnrties. Yet 
there waa nothing peculiar to labor in tho Schmitz adminis
tration. Certain crooked business elements, whose corruption 
of the two existing parties led many voters to supi>ort 
Schmitz, established equally pleasant relationships with 
several Union Labor city officials. •

Finally a blow-up came, with many Indictments and 
some convictions. The mayor went to Jui). und also what Is 
more unusual, tho party boss. The Union Labor party work
ers .returned to the two major parties, nnd an ep.sode in 
San Fraiiciafco history was over.

FORMER SECRETARY OF STATE Cordell Hull und Mr*. Hull 
bio shown hdic ip Wnrhington ns they received news of the Nobel 
Peace Prir.B award. Announcement of the nwuw! came through. th« 
Norwegian Government Infotmuiitlon service. (International Sound- 
ohoto 1 ______ __ '________________________________ ,

elate money, but a better »n
xwer will have to be found in
Florida.

ear. —An {nterpivied- explained: Hne« nre. try ing  to keep nuf of 
"They wouldn’t like to have n trouble until their shljut **il. for
mPumlersUuulIng about the flag." home. Four Murines-^-two of-
Thi« I* hbl p p e ,o f  sevrrnl incld- ‘ ficen  ami two enlisted men—were 
ent* reported from China wpi ;h returning to headquarter* In 
nro perturbing indication* of the; Tungshan from a nearby airfield, 
»*•• the rom m uniat arm y when their j?en was caught In a
th a t the American* nre taking • virion* cross fire. The Jeep wo*
sides In China's internal affn ln  1 wrecked nnd Iho Marine* were

The other night. Marines guanl- 
ing u bridge north of Tungshan 
Were fired upon. They took nhel- 
ter, weathered repented volleys, 
then broke up the a flu ir by ‘iring 
buck with automatic weapons. No 
M arines were wounded in this 
episode, but there was another in
cident which show* whv tho Mn

the atomic era. man must accept 
arid practice tne ChHktlOh prin- j 
eiple of tha brotherhood of man i 
“bOdause man'* material dl»-" 
coverlet have outpaced hi* morn!, 
progre**". But one ia left tn won- 
dar how la man gplng to be made 
tt> accept the Christian principle.

Appreciation for the untiring 
work Hone by Btat* Senator L!o« d 
F. Boyle of Banfbrd and for the 
corporation of Robert Carlton, 
member of the State Highway

. . Jus! trying to 
HARDWARE COM

■ iron |, cry, u>*r . . . fm  not angry 
vou that thopDing a l Ihe IlILL 

PANY will keen you within your bttdtreU'

isle npolopired with tho explana
tion Inat they thay thought the 
Americnns were Jap*.imisalon and N. L. Bryan Jr., 

rlct engineer, in making poa- 
i the immediate completion of 
Metbeurna causeway wa» ex- 

i*ed a t Monday night'* meet- 
of the Chamber of Commerce. Passenger Car Tires

tp  Omaha. Neh. when eoi

Recp VpM« W orking 

Usin« Ouron the radiator of the

anage- 
* don* for-all largestVancouver I* Canada'* 

Pacific aeaoort.

m m  notice
j ; r. ■

3 to r» P ay  P ry  Cleaning Service

Fair - Pripcd
450x21 — 11.35 plus 
550x17 — 13.95 plus I 
650 16 — 18.45 plus 
I x 16 ~  2a90 plus ta:

of *nm# twi»

CU0 . 1M T.
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MISS JACQUELINE MAE VALTER AND V -  
LIEUT. IIARRY M1NAR1K ARE MARRIED

Tele. No. 148

*Snrirt! /pr»//AriMiss M a ry  HartseIl,Miss Maxweil Eggler
p u u a i  ^ U ie n u a r ]  Weds J crry Brady IV/cds S g t Grantham

A
.TUUUSDAY

The Intermediate U.A.'s uf llie 
First Jap  tint Church will meet 
>t the nnmo of Mis* .Mildml 
PuPner, 210 West Seventeenth 
Street. Thursday lit 7:00 M.

Miss Mary Cwi Icn Hurlsell, 
daughter Of Mr. nod Mrs. 1,. It. 
llartsell of High Unlnt, N% C. 
iiud Jerry  Iro n  llrady, son "f 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Brady 'o f  
Greensboro, N. C. were united in 
marriage Saturday evening at

Jrder of Kastcrn Star will 8:00 o'clock in the lunnu of" Rev. 
l o r v e  “Friendship Night" V. II. Granlliuni. who oflicinted

----- ? . M. ' -hursday a t 8:00 I’.
sonic Hull.

The Intermediate G.A. girls of 
he First Baptist Church will

at the J nl the ceremony.

fieet Thursday at 7 !iO P. M. :it " hicll; w 
lie ho ie of Miss Hired tu n e r  ! mi
in  W n l  Seventeenth Ktrunt ■ '” * *  >e10 West Seventeenth Street. 

FRIDAY
“Know Your School” Day at 

Seminole High School. Patrons 
the school are invited to at* 

id the celebrations of the day 
ihich will be highlighted by a

The bride chose for .her wedd
ing an «uua tailored ruit adorn* 
nl -with ii gold lit]icl pin and 
which was worn with black ac- 

Sho was attended by 
era Brady, sister of the! 

groom, and Mrs. Mildred Brady, I 
sister-in-law of the wroont.

A fter the ceremony the bridal 
mrty accompanied T»y Huv. nndparty accompanied 0y Itev. firm 

Mrs. Grantham went to the hhmu 
of-. Mr. and Mrs. F. E, Bidr-.ltOl 
l urk Avenue, where Mr. and Mrs.

icynecoming footl.air game be-1 Brady will reside, 
ween Sanford nnd New Smyrna. | .

MONPAY
Pyaver Band of the Womans 

Auxiliary .of the Presbyterian 
Jhurch will meet ut 3:00 I'. M. 
nd a t 3:30 P. M. n business 
nd Insplraliuiia) meeting will 
e *hcid by the Womans Auxil-
i y- •
The program meeting of the 

Yomans Missionary Society of 
he First Baptist Chun-h will 
e  held lu the church annex at 
:30 P. M. Topic far the month 
i “Goil at Work on Foreign 
fission Fields.” Circle No. I 
rill have charge of the program, 
unbeams, Junior G. A .V and 
unior R. A.’a will also meet at 
he church at 3:30 T. M.

KBusiness Womans Circle will 
t a t the home of Mrs. I.. M.

: 1

A vnull rcceptibn was held at 
the Bolz homo ’ for family anil 

^friends of the couple, A three- 
tiered wedding rake was cut 'and  
served w-ith othiu refreshments 
to the guests.

Sanford Woman’s Club 
Entertains Teachers

W oodmen-of tile -World ^will 
seot Tuesday . evening ut 7:30 
>.M. a t Park Avenue Hcudiiuart-

rp. 1100 
:80 P. M.

Oak Avenue ut

TUESDAY

The Sanford Womans Club mem
bers were hostess Tuesday evening 
to the teachers of the Hanford 
Schools for an annual buffet sup- 
per and party which was spon
sored by the social department 
with Mrs. M. I.. Culluni as hos
tess chnirman. Mrs. B. B. Crum- 

, ley and Mrs. B. It. Beck ns assist- 
: nnt hostesses.

Mrs. J. W. Hail, cliuirman of 
the Social Department, and Mrs, 
Wayde Rucker, president' of the 
Womans Club, received tile guests 
ut the door,'

The Club rooms were attrac
tively decorated with rich fnll

Happy Birthday
November 14
Pat Brockman

colors currying out the Thunks- 
giving motif. Baskets of yellow
nnd maroon chrysanthemums mid
yellow elders were placed through
out Die club’ house ami to llio

------ N O T IC E
1 am nut responsible foi any 
debts made by my wTc, Audrey 
E. Nolan.

Sivncd
C.E. Nolan

i 
- .

P hone  22 
I O P E N  1:00  P . M .: .D ally

right of the stage was a table 
laden with Thanksgiving goodies 
of pumpkins, gold and red fruit, 
corn, nral vegetables. Lighted 
tapers in crystal candelabra were 
placed on the table which was 

.'centered with a mounted phensanl.
I The banquet table from which’ 

|Jio guests wrio served was placed 
tm the left side J b o  club rmim 
and was oHraclively arranged 
with fat) leaves. After the buf
fet supper the Cogburn School of 
Dancing presented the following 

I program: “ Poem” by Jane Chap*
I man. “Toe Govnlto” by Gretchen 

Kirchhoff. and "Sweet and I live
ly" bv Phylljs llnrh. Miss l’hy)|. 
Is Allcir AiwnmlmlTBVcIyn Mathews 
ivcic aecoinpanisis for the ilnnecrs 
and Mrs. I*. II. Trpsic. director 
of-tlm-llntt-inif-rebind.-ioU—tiH-wi - 
the entertainers, 1

Herman Murrj* eonducteil games 
uf Idngo. Hones nml a quiz con- 
tekt with Mi- .1. C Milr’ieil

Tim marriage of Miss Maxwell 
Egglcr, daughter uf Mr. und Mrs. 
F. I,. Eggler of Uirmiughum und 
Sgt. Victor Dry an Grantham, son 
of Itov; and Mrs. V. H. Grant- 
ham of Hanford was solemnized 
it ii o'clock Oil. ” t ut the Holy 
Cro:‘s Episcopal Church in Miami 
with Bishop A. C. Thomson aif- 
fieiuling.

The ceremony was performed 
ng-iust n background of palms and 
smilnx and standards of white 
chrysanthemums were ' alternated 
with wrought iron candelabra 
bolding white tapers. The prie 
dleu wero_ marked with bridal 
roses .anti tuberoses. Miss Alma 
Grnnthnni, sister of Sgt, Grant
ham, organist, and Robert Sweet, 
vocalist, presented flic wedding 
muster, ,. ,

The bride, who was given-In 
tnnrriagp by byr father, wore a 
gown of white Duchess satin 
styled wjth sweetheart neckline 
hnd shirred bodice. Long sleeves 
rnine to points over the hand* nnd 
tlie skirt was made with a. slight 
train. Her fingcr-tin • veil of 
double i|u«ioii fell from a coronet 
of tuberoses. The bride carried 
a shower bouquet of gardenias, 
tuberoses nml whilo orchids, a r
ranged against u background uf 
starched net.

Mrs. Byrdie Rainey was mat
ron of honor and* wore a dress 
of yellow taffeta with sweetheart 
neckline nnd bouffant s k i r t -  
Bridesmntron was Mrs. Jack A- 
dams who wore an aqua taffeta 
dress fushivned on similar lines 
us thnl of the honor matron. At
tendants carried bouquets of A- 
mcrican Beaut v roses.

Sgt. Gene Schnock was best ma’n 
nml the ushers were Sgt. Joseph 
Mitchell and Douglas Ilnskings. 
Fred Eggler, Jr. and’Donald higg
ler, brother* of the bride, were 
acolylem

Mr*,- Bgglsfi mother—of—the
bride, wore a dress of rose hire 
with white accessories and orchid 
corsage. Mrs. Grantham, mother 
of Sgt. Grnnthnni. wore a powder 
blue lare gown with dark blue 
accessories and a corsage of white 
orchids. *

Following tlie ceremony, Mr. 
and Mrs. It. M. Smith, uncle nml 
nuut of the hrj%, entertained with 
a wedding dinner at the Beverly 
Turraee Hotel, The (aide was 
centered with » tiered wedding 
rake nml while tapers burned in

i The marriage of Miss Jacque
line Mue Valter, .daughter of 
Mrs. Waller Clifton Cross, of 
Portsmouth, Vn., to Lieut. Harry 
Joseph Mlnnrik, USNIt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mluai'lk, 
o f' Satifurd. Was solemnized Nov, 

.3 nt tiitlO o'clock, in Trinity Epis
copal Church, Portsmouth, with 
the Rev. (buries H. Htdmeud, 
rector, officiating. Mrs. Gaston 
H. Foote, organist of the church 
ptuyeii the wedding music for the 
enndellight ceremony,

Tlie church was licuutifully do- 
corntcd with white chrysanthe
mums ami asteis and potted 
palms were placed in the chnnrel.

The bride whs given In mar
riage by her uncle, It. E. Warren- 
She wore a wedding gown of whilo 
satin fashioned with dscti pointed 
yoke of Chantilly, lace, long sle
eves pointed over the hands nnd 
basque bodice und she wore a 
strand of pearls n g ift from tho 
groom. Tlie full skirt formed a 
long train. Her veil of Illusion 
wan arranged from a Juliet cap 
trimmed -with orange blossom* 
nnd she carried a prrlycr book 'co
vered with a whilo orchid.

Mrs. Hnrry Archer Clark, of 
Portsmouth, was matron 6f honor 
•md tho bridesmaids were, .Mrs. 
Edward N. O’neirne, of Atlanta. 
Ca. nnd Miss Barham King, of 
Portsmouth., All tin1 attendanta 
wore gown* of white ninon,, made 
with shirred bodices, sweetheart 
neckline.- * pud bishop ' sleeves. 
They carried bouquets of red ro
se*.

Lieut. Comdr, Harry A. Clark, 
USNIl, ..of Portsmouth, was best 
mun, and the ushers were Lieut, 
E F. Tcrnnsky, of Flint. Mich.; 
Lieut. C. H. Brookes, of Washing

ton State; Lieut. E. P. linker of 
California; nod Ensign Fred Itl.i- 
scr. of I exingtim, .Mass.

•The bride's mother wore a black
inoss crepe trimmed with sequins 
and ,i corsage of purple orchids. 
Thi! bridegroom’s mot her won
n dres aqua shit red jersey 
with gold accessories and a co.- 
sag.' of Till Ulna n roses.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was given nt the colonial 
home of the bride's uncle ami nutli. 
Mi. ami Mr*, it. E. Y a re n . in 
Waterview, Portsmouth. The 
too no of the home were decorated 
with ibite chrysanthemums, ivy 
nnd mag oolifl leaves. The bride - 
table was Inid with a luce doth 
nnd centered with a three tiered 
rake flanked liv burning ta p e s  
In silver candelabra.

Receiving the guests* were: 
l.lcut. and Mrs. Miunril., R. E. 
Warren, Mr*. W. C. Cross, Mr. 
and Mis. Michaej Mlnnrik,, Mrs. 
H. A. Clark and' the lirldesmiiids

4it:
PAGE THREB
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RROKEN 

WINDSHIELDS 
CAN BE 

DANGEROUS!
I^>t us replace your bralceti win I hioltis with 
SAFETY GLASS — u Idtmlnnt-Ml glttsH that 
provides ffrenter protect Ion from t h«* ilaintei' 
of broken, tlyihtr plpces.
We have a I'tiU line ijjf mimn' . .ei.e: lltliltllnj: 
Blocks and Glass of all kinds.

SENKARIK GLASS & MIRROR CO.
I l l  W, 2nd. St. Phone :I20

PBITTY Eleanor Dcveny, 35, is. 
shown In Oroviile, CM., after i!7e

After the reccptlnn tlt-> britb ami taken into custody for eloping;
groom left for, a southern well- with 10-ycnr-old Ellsworth Wise- 
ding trip. , • ■ ^  1 carver. The mol Her of two'-Thirdrcm

A1?  opd « ife o t an army coriniral now

Washington S tats; I ient. E. I*. 
Bnkrr of Californln: Ensign Fred 
Rlasor of I exingion, Mass.; M rs 
E. "N, O'Beiriii1 of Atlanta. Gu.; 
Lieut. Comdr. W. R. Lcnnnrd, ,lr. 
of J,®" 'Angeles. Calif.: LteuL an l 
Mrs. IV. I . Wilson of Owensboro 
Ky^ Ensign 51. G. McNally uf 
Estmvlllr, Iowa; Ensign R. T, 
Webb of Duncanville. TVxiik: En
sign It. F. Parker of Arp. Texas; 
Ensign J. S. Heneku of Texas: 
Ensign E. G. Little nml Ensig i 
G. J. Wilson.

Wrre- Air. and .Mr*,* MichnPl 
Mintirik of Hunford, l.lcut. and
Mrs. .E» -.K. Ternusky of .Flint, .  . , . , , ,
Mick I lea . t \  .s .  Iltooke* ^  Sf a-guy e v c ^  ^ l  dreams of but— - — . . ■ . fin#lo 1 * 1 lin tfmilli ii■ 1«n linil

In Japan, Eleanor gushed over 
Wisccarvor’a chann. “lie'll the kind

seldom Anils.1'T h e  youth, who had 
eloped with another married wom
an two years ago, refused to com
ment. (fntcrnatlanal -Soundphoto)

Mrs. Ted Williams 
Is Guest Of Honor

silver randrluhni- Arningcmeiil* 
of liriilal rose* “In silver bowl*
completed the decoration*.

J-ato in the evening the couple 
left for a tour of Florida. For

winning the quiz prize. Tho guests 
‘ JD

traveling tho bride chose mi en
semble of moss green with brown- 
ucrcKsorirs and shoulder spruv of 
orchids. They plan to muk«t thch- 
hehie f,T Mfnml.

Out of town guests included 
Mr. ami Mrs. F. I,. Eggler, Fred 

Jr-—uml -D onalds Kgglgc 
of lllrmloganm. Ala., Rev. and 
Mr*. V. II. Grantham, and Mis* 
Alma Gianlliam of Hunford.

Mr*. Ted Williams wu* honor
ed with a stork shower Oct. 12 a t  
70S Luurrl Avenue by Mrs. Cecil 
Cnrltuu and Mrs. R. W, WlHinnts 
hostesses. *

The living room.nf the Williams 
resilience" was decorated with pink 
nnd blue flowers arranged in.baby 
shoes, cradles, lamb* und stork 
V ases .

Mrs. C. C. Smith won n prize 
for unscrambling mixed baby pro
duct* and Mrs- J, Cnllum won h 
prize for making the most nttruM  W
live baby liHl from nope puper.

After a sweet course was served 
the hostesses presented tho hull- 
nrco with present* fruin the guest* 
in a l>eniitifiiily decorated bassi
nette

Mrs. Davis Entertains 
Baptist Circle No. (?

R i eh  a rd^Batlncnu 
Has !)tli Bltthday

Circle No. fl of the"First Hap 
tist CJimch met n f  tlm home of{ 
Mr*. H. ,1. Davis Monday aftei 
noon for ibe monthly meeting 
with Mr*. S. Dickerson, chair
man. presiding.T

Richaid Bniinenu, son <,f Mr. 
and Mr*. A. L. itartnciio, was 
honored on bis iiinlti birthday 
by Ids parents with a party held 
recently at his home fiUH Myrtle 
Avenue- —

The pink ami green lorthllav 
take centohsI the tubtu which wu 
overlaid with a white cloth. A 
color scheme of pink ami t)recti 
wits nsetl tin ouglioot the party 
room in decorations and favors.

t lie young guests enjoyed games 
amt contests with Muck Itrown 
winning the Iteipi iur guessing, 
game and Hie

Fcwell's Office Supply ( o'. '
Will Open ?3oon

11II1 * !M;u:mili;i Ave.

(■< of Paul's. Ihtiiuty Shop)

'hone 1180 Ib*t Powell, owner

I . f ' t  • -*

ithi'siMtt tiihti1 I
LiMl,. Ml,, 0 ...;.l,U. W j B i y rX S r “ S,'me- and lingm . | * _ •I'l I II 111 h41111' * * * * I Ithe devotional by reciting the. gum,, .ak,, playeil

twenty-third I’salm from memory 
und Mis. Fred Myers- led tin' 
Bible Study.

Plans were made nf Hie ciii-le 
to visit the Coullty Homo tlm 
month at which lithe an enter 
tabling program will lie presented 
hy the circle and refreshment* 
served, Mrs. It. F. Codpcl. pin- 
gram eltairman, uiged ou-ml'cr-

These attending Mrs. Ilon-j tll |„, Iu-eiient next Monday for
cr Carter, Mra: Dick—Vr>r nay, the ml -denary—nrngrnnr meet mu: 

Mr*. F. H. Hartsfiold, Mis. t„  It.
Johnson, Mr.n j ,  K. Rest, Mis. W. 
11. Meriwether. Mr*. ‘Herbert 
StiMithoff, Mrs. Oren Smith, and 
Mrs. J. folium.

Also Mrs. II. Carlton, Mrs. J. 
D. Carlton, Mrs, S. J. Wilburn*,■ K.. ttr if  * T> II

Tlm e invited to l,c with Kit-hard 
were: B-ttv Hump. Jeaneit Kin 
law, Nioiey Roioitiei', Pavlelle 
I'aHiin, Esther Low llidmes, Lois 
Ann linriticuo, Mildii'il (tnrineuu. 
and Gweuylolyn |liiriiie:in

Also; Jimmy liolliogi-r, Miooty 
Robinson, Terry t.'arllon, Meile 
t'inRon, t'ra ig  Aodei no, Mark 
Itlowli, itiddiy lliiuei lln-kie ItoilO 
live, 'lummy Ross .)), Ilh-kic Kill- 
low, Fogeiie Itarim-aii. S 2 t ‘ l.uin
T e lim iro io l \ l ls:  n™IIoim-'
tree. Mi-, Ii, r .  Gii ell olid ViiSle,wnrdshi|i tract* wete di*tn 

liiited ainl ra ids of appreciation j \ t limim-mi 
for IhiXCh sent to Italy «eic
reuil l v the *ecictan V|i:. I 'm  I V i t i f l i r k  l l i v i t f f l  T «per closed the meeting with a \ V M lV I t l l l
prayer and rcfloabment. weie AI tend Ilipfli Sclmol 
servist by tlie licslesk In Hie foi

Today and Friday
HI WANTID TO 
f i A K i ’t o v r .. .  
NOT HISTORY

and club tm-mlier* were dividj-d in- • 
| to four singing group* mid com -' 
‘ jieted for iirizes.

Ninety-nine meinbet.s and gueslc 
attended the supper nnd pally. |

Mrs.' Irwin Thanks 1 
Public For H e lp

h id
MadHURRAY 
• Jtw USBt

jM iuvnu* x'.t

'Vi, la t i c a a tc o io z i

-----i—

v COMING
- Wed. - Nov. 2B-2H

n

PRINCESS 
~>iday - Saturday!

I ^  -  5:30 P.M. Friday- 
.W ealem Treat.-

eM & k
ARf l CIT

IT U RE
--

Mra. f .  L. Irwin, dance chair 
fa n  of the American Legion Arm-

tire Dance given vJi 111 at 
‘■r Armory, enpyes'eil her .-ip- 

urerintiou today fur tin- fine 
roo|iorulion received from her 
<•001011111-0, leeionuaites pud the 
nnb’lc in making tlie dance a 
success.

The Armory was decorated in

Young Harris, Mrs. R. B. Price, 
Mr*, ltcuhcn Wiitiov, Mr*. I<eruy 
Slrawder, Ml** Ouldn Carlton. 
Mis* Jean Williams nnd Mins 
Susie lllanfard.

Ileimon, Mrs. S. J- l»avi*, Ml** 
iiiuii- Don- nml Mi-- fonne- 
limoblc.

progi nil

i a i
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

blue and gold, auxiliary color*, 
•nd the Buotio • River Boy* t r
chestra furnished the moidr for 
• he danre. which was a ciilmret 
*tvie affair. '

During the evening Mr*. E. .1. 
Routh, president of the Amcrirun

Mi. und Mi*. Woodrow W. 
Powell announce the birth tif a 
sou Nov. Iti at the Fcrmild 
Ltnighton Memorial- Hospital. 
Mr*. Powell i* the former Eileeo 
Bragg.

Legion Auxiliaiy, tbimked the 
public for ihclr splendid.* uttan-

Ciuimln >* the third largest 
rountry in the world, und the

dance which included approximate
ly-four hundred dancer*.

Thirty-live per cent of Canada's 
total land area is forested.

All Kominnlt? County Form llurouu Members

nrc urged to a tten d  the

Florida Farm Bureau Annual Meeting 

Angebilt Hotgl^— Orlando — 

November 1 5 -1 6

Meeting Is H e ld  
By Dirt Gardeners

\<i »l'-n i l:iii i
ntnmiM ■ pr, <'ig ■■ era** nt*
li • t ,.I <ilt t-l.tii t m livil-e. wt-l.li 

j will ittl'ludi a lo ll of llo- -choot 
— i ■ h-lil,l||.;-. i<. .( 'I ,' o li. ctillO"t

un ir iam  -Ii i-b-iino- l>. Jh-
TERRACE TAIjK I l " ,l'1’ " ,,!l’

CLASSICS COME FIRST

f '
('nsmilb' 8|M•akittK our 1

classic* tire lops! vin - : ' \ i ;

silt ile a ml yuung f o r < £ j

yotlf di'sk-lii iLiting lift*! 

New IB IB fti'lnils, Iiril-

limit fillin':. In Uni'l'it

hull' Jtittl wnttl niixtni*''.

-—tool isn'f it 7 That olr w i o -  
l luii you happily put yw >v l.i-t 

The Dirt (iiirdruer* Cliclo i-rtSjoing will look wnnderfol wills 
tlie Halifoid Gordon (’loti met yino new suit and g-i-wl
Nov. n't llio home of Mr*. B, 7 to............. ....  wit
W. Wilke for the regular monthly bn-c/c blowing in, you w Ilf- ».to l

i it Ii tb<> ro i'

io liooio ut 
.. t ill to Mi 
.Ii-Miolirtioi ■ 
riot - mol - I 

I turn is < i »11: 
tlbsiTVni It-ttl

I III

, ___  . _ nmn
mceling with Mra. Wilke, chair- pixtsibiy acquire the 
pinn, presiding.

Tho roll rail wu* un*weird with
“what ha* been done to promote 
oh ire u  of the Golden Club." Com
mittee report* - were made and 
Hie plant exchange chairman re-

Ctcd 532 plant* and trees huJ 
n given through the circle dur
ing the past month. The chair

man railed for volunteers to serve 
at the Bond Booth in . YowtdlV 
Htorc and "Mr*. Maynio Heeron. 
'  r» IV. A, FitU an-1 Mr*. J. 
L. Eminilfor were ap|>ointed us a 
nominating committee for tho Dirt 
Gardeners Circle.

Mr*. Mildred.Rui»cl! was asked 
to lie in charge of decorating the 
If.8.0. a t Thankigivlng time. Mrs.
Heeren- reetl «n - inUrasting -art- -gHlUx - ffuc*
le'e *»n “ BtiD*" after which thr 
memliers adjourned and inotoreii 
to Orlando where luncheon was

..... _____ ____ new tor.
v lirrb is being played lip I ■ i 
omn v of ' our leading In in Ion 
ninu* . . It's a smooth loo,’ , 
smooth huir and make-up wilhti 
oecesuHly require* ii smooth 
siiliouette . . . Hlim is tlie word 
for it anil innkes no dif/cicocr 
uliathsr it's a tuu-piuce U'l u. -a 
town ilrrs 
in tiurple
the wrapped" coat with f i 'n i  
-n . lightness . . A tn e r i c  u ii
lieniity jcr*ey. emerald ....... .
ant in. brass-gold «rope, v*vi-l 
pm pie. turtoine Idile in wool <n 
crepe these arc the "new" light i
fimn which to choose . . . .
Wiliicla Cushman, fashion edito. 
of the Journal, say* Hut a IlHlr

foot'M |t I pilld 
t V.' I.IIW 'I'O Hill 

*l'-'- i i - a • i 
I I t.i .i lot d. 

tl I ' tit • o tin - 
• til ' In- tii -'iji tilled ; 

Ii -* o fieiiSiill i-.illl" lii 'l 'irtil 'j
I j-'eoillliije lit Ii Hejiool mi l Ne
! Fm y i mi V in o ... . f<-i .bii.ftii-I

. i l l- :  -ll.ip lne t'<loi|'|ty, F.velv-i 
1 M  nit lira 'I lae'.- --'I ae I tier 

ti-lh l. ilt lv i. I 'm  N»w Hmyi 11,1 
i q m n s i - i inehidgi H liirlcv Ihd-e-.j 
W anda Gro i^er. 4 ’iv in  Cup '- 'an I 
mid Andy A ton lioi,d: will he 
Kidd d o ling  tlie I aif. •

1 8 .iir> j
up

1L H U IWU'fUGCU 11. J J j  ___ _______ .
:**, or the tube dt* t'nnailaV p m  ent ta riff *y»tcn 
l> crepe for d ioo-t, .lied io BIOI,

PUS TIII JCE GOLD^I

«s*_a...Jung way—- hui I-'. .. 
In- careful - they are 

giiitl* but if our jersey ^
n e must 
danger sign 
soils or crepe drc<*tt* with

enjeved at the Orange Court • glilterinu blouse* are worn at
Hotel. 1’ie ligii lime uml place • they
-A fter lunch the circle mendicr • dj deft it-ly be correct . . . .

visited the Orchidario where Mul ' " o u r  w  dliue 1* the center nf
ford Foster conducted a lecture nltenllor 
tour through the garden* indlcut- i 'rlrt i 
ing tho orchid* and bromeliad* *i le"'Mi

U

which were brought from South I •mil ' • i 
America and describing tho ori- < S< Ml-
gin of the various siiecies. . hi ; til

Mombera of the circle Include:
Mr*. B. W. W lkc, Chalrinait;
Mr*. John Roger*, Vlce-Cbutr- 
man; Mra. A. C. McItvytmldH,
Secretary and Treasurer; Mr*.
C. W. Baker, Mra. M. N. Clevo- , . . . . .
land, Mra. 8- C. Dlckeraon, Mr*. £DINI. MCJl>AMkl„ L h N A -

*o your belt 
old and gems . . . . 
I ill on a brown elided 
Illtic nil qubit beige, 
eir fashion smoolld* - 
•uml town inclmle; 

TINY Bfll.1. 
M A R Y  I I.KN TANGKMAN. 
MRS. J IM:FF,1.DF.lt. 1IKLKN 
CIIA8I M '8. HARRY TOOliK, 
MRS. CK 'Mi UK* H A R D E N .  
LILA MA : TOLAR. JH8K-

 ̂IN YOUR
y CELLAR?

Yrs, nml in Your 
Attic Tool 

Turn TItoae Thing* 
You D o n 't Want Into 

Money with ■ Want Ad

' ' • * q

SMART
HANDBAGS

Atljl n noU* of di»* 
tinctiun to y o u rw m ,

• • fustumo w i t h  a
r.v /; x, mart plastic patviiL 

I 'V  ̂ \  * fv  ̂ ban—  ,

p S
f I 'I u— Tax)

PURCELL’S
**\Vc ( Inihe lht> l-'amilv — We KurilGh the Ilomo" 

21C E. LhLSI. Khunti 171

y 0*i buy In iu ra n c *,
pmy io r  i t ,  end forget 

. It—until you beva a 
loeel Then you.want 
action. U you Inanrad 
tbroogb na, wu take 
•are uf ul) details and

J. L. Kminlsor, Mra. W. A. FBI*. 
Mra. Ghariea E. Ginn, Mrs. George 
Harden. Mrs, Harry llccrcn, Mr*. 
D. C. Howard, Mrs. Edward Mc
Call, and Mra. Jack McDonald.

Also-Mra. II. H. McCaalin, Mra. 
Myron 8mith, Mra. J . A. Strange,

II K L L E 
others.

1IAUAN nnd . mirpy

Mra. Nad Smith, Mr*. It. N. 8ay-
. Clyo#

Ramsey, Mra. R. W. Ware, J^rp.
•r, Mra. Ford RumcB, Mra. Cl;

It. M. WaUon, Mra. Oulda Wilson 
and Mra. Robert William*.

WAKE UP BUSINESS /
By Advertiiing In | J
Thi* Nawapapar ^  , A

-----

THANK YOU SANFORD
i •  prompt ft>
.  T tm f t  S irw .

i i v a r f

TiiK MUSIC IJOX in tlit> I’rinccilH Theater tinildinyr wiahua to thunk >;mi .sincerely 
fur the wonderful reception ami eucouriitfcment you huve ulrontly nIiowii ua in our 
iiiuuRiirutiuii of a store in Sutu'orti dedicuted solely to mutde.

Only thraa Ivory-blllad wood- 
packara a r t  known to ba aliva. -■V

Uml

Wu plcdifo to keep your faith in u« with an evur-lncraMnintr supply of the bunt In 
recordn u» well as everything else in munic, iturluding jihuiiturrujiiiM, combinations 
and piaiioa (u* soon ua available) at*

H. JAMES GUT AGi
. zo*

MtttCH BUM*

W O N ’T  B E  LON|G NOW ! 
ROY JOHNSON’S RED BARN

—RESTA1 T H E  M U S IC  B O X
v.u

f CEMENT ill the I’rinceati Theater Dullding** . . .  Evelyn und Arnold jiici

■

— — .

. ^  .



•

njjC'SAgjam wawu*,, kujw*. /: wuum.

.Oe r - r  On* for anr Insertion « . " '
08c per m *  for thrf* insertion*
77e per lino for 8 Inner I loin
j5 per line for 20 Insertion*
Minimum rOleo . . .  -10c
VHONE IlH .b ft. BRING YOUn. Ate^io|>lH B v S M |n a i 

reeuloi rliarlflsd ret*#.

FOR: SA LE,-
FI 1.1. up with krUAetiP nml fort 

oil before wint*r
II. IL. ro rE  CO.. INC.

DODGE.- PLYMOUTH 
PARTS AND SERVICE 

109 ■ Pulttiette Atcj Pflone 101
TWO FARMS FOR PALEy-Ono 

.1 Here*, tiled Inm l.l vornl well. WE* ARK fuilv equipped and 
know haw in. re«..y yous tlrei. 
Notanil r utile: or- kyitfliHi^ 
we p ro tect. tne ildewnlls •« 
your tier, lonu* Tlrei Shoo 
Cor, l i t  nhil E!m, phone 008?'

ONE .MI* K pmt.'voro- irn >! irftat. 
9 nirinlli* o’d. Phone Il'll-M.

COLEMAN Oil H M ten s'lghtly
ON OTHM iUD ANWYWW*l£S THE REVIEWING STAND LOOKED UKE THISY- ‘ * 1 ' * *.>
iyi«T AIA0K) In Moscow's Red Square on tin  28lh anniversary d( the October revolution.
flMhed WtmdUlia world H u t OenetaUnUno Stalin wa» not on hand. And, since Stalin had not 
blohdltj a w W a e a i lp r i t td k d  the globe. Above a p  Soviet leaden.aalntlng from
MauaolWn . t*k|» a r» n . t»ri>: lA. r rd o r tin , Mr F. Shklrynlov, Manhal S. M. Budyonny, Foreign 
rV.MiMeictajnm&O. M, MaJenkW-.lt Was noted Ui«l Prwldsnt Mikhail Kalinin endeome mem- 
Mto’esTROer j u pfljr  ̂were not present. Ineontrait is the picture below, Uken at an earlier eele- 
P tt  OeninlhM iU'W alln ■♦falnd hand «ta. view The ceremonies. (IntenufloM l Radlophota)

u«nl. Phonr .Tr fl’.l

ItJriirlil A Jackson 
in connection with 

Yatm Auto •'*lnl A Rod* Work*

AUTO PAINTING
By C.W. "Pat" Johnson 

IB yrnr* experience In auto ami 
alreroftpalnling. • Sanford's nopu- 
Inr nuint authority.

HOLLER MOTOR SALEH 
. 208 W. tat HI.

lia'a’irr e**y term*. Box 01. 
SnnforJ.

MAN’S hicycV, pond condition 
Pht ns :IM8 W.

TWO ItKDronui liimgalnw, •nod- 
••rn, fUinUhML Ity, jiwjitrfj d'lk

if lv ii'v lo w t 
'ift, (OtpSJ**' .

B R ltJt.S - STRATTON flax K.i 
l(iu ' 3 /4  If. I', tln r ln w rlo r  
type, ilio  new, f  ph,iiii>

VFfJ ETA RLE, plan! a for Vfcroiy 
Garden* nml luine ucr.'nxe. 
• • hu’ o i. ‘ il nml Cdne<e
(kthlteged—Crdlurri*) llrwiwlli 
White Bermuda Onio-s: Neck 
Inm Ititabagaei Leearjle. lee 
b:rn  U  lives; It tg«r rom •- 
tots; l ye r Oil,* Ith b* t» 
Knot* nr Hiita'I p an sj t'a '« 
Tn) mo: I I irt.ic I ; Dll n 'd 
fi raw rr y plant", r r  - fi.v , 
tube* ii il TUirex pa It d u 
ahln. J. W. Bell, L*k* . .e u r o

faction. Como in today. ’ , hiptfcrie. Mir
iiniXK.t Motor halbs ! a t t. At wr

208 w. la! 8t. , liwaJeUec, h
-------------------------------------------  of I icadres
MISCELLANEOUS' I ^InTIV.

WK PAY lit( h , . l  tn .h  p r lw .'fo r
*rd i nr nit tire. Hayne* ti W fK 'J* '!’0,i 

lLam* Furniture Co., ,3*1 E, lK  fjjft °*

i i i UR natural desire tur privacy 
tn . money mutter* U, «trlcUy 
rmpteted here. Friends atti 
relative* an* not questioned! 
ahedt vnur rrixUti You* eft>- 
plnver or busbieii aseoclntw 
will not hear of your pemnnil 
nf/alm. There Is no cause far 
embarrassment
Renaonnhle credit requirements. 
Nh co.makera O t money leans. 
*nrl»Mo navmrni plana 

FAMILY LOAN f’O. 
I'lnrlda flank HMe. Phone 31

ROOFING -  Brand new, aolid 
aluminum eheet roofing. V*

Crimp nnd anap lock rtylea. Phone.
Wlre-Wrlte at pneel Fglenwlder
Mfir. h  nietributlmr Co., I'.O.
Box 3:iGl, 0*0 I Jim aaler Drive,

Orlando. Phone 21733.
BABY BED, good condition.

Phono :i:l;-j .
IU8H JOHNHON ntilloard motor,

U'A II. I1.; logo Medal, l'A 
H ,P. Jnhuaofi. Both motor* 
perfect. '  (’all nt Montistinia 
Hotel, a*k far Mr. McCoy,

SIMMONS BABY BED nnd mat- 
tresa, good as new, man’a pocket 
watch, 17 Jewel Howard, alse 
12- MB.00: M^n’s wrist • watch, WANTED: Small safe. 
17 jewel, llulova • $40.00: ba- B20.

1IADY TO HFT'ANCHOR, the USJ3. WHUamiburp, President Truman’s new yacht. Is shown a t Norfolk Navy 
Yard, V*., before she sailed under orders to htad-for d.storm off tha Carolina Capes. The vessal, a farmer 
Navy gunboat will undergo a rigid flftecn-day shakedown cruise before the Chief Executive will be 
allowed to bpard her. She has a maximum speed of sixteen knots, (International Soundphoio)

Discharge* Specked., -  i pounced n speed-tip In it* nrojrnm | crew trninee8 who have had two
* -------1—  I of discharge* for nlr rrew tra- • VOBr,  „r K, rvir« „n,i n.,wasmNfSTnw. Mad. * in i /n  I . . . . .  v i.„ fn .i >c“r'1 ol nrmY uml are no

longer needed.release of aImul 4,000 air

for your convenience,

Phone

HELP WANTEDAvenue.
ONE new l 3/4 Horse Briggs 
. Stratton Gas enflno, Just right 

for farm use. 300 E, 2nd St.
YOUNG ~ fryer*-  ’for^M l'eT OJL 

Thigpen, 1307 E. 2nd S t, phpneBali \Lf i i

GIRL for soda Fountain at^Lam 
ay’s Drug Store. P art time oi 
full time.

BIKE MESSENGER 4:00 P. M. 
*  to  10:00 £ . M. • 40c per hour, 

Western Union. __________ *
ATTENTION - young women 18 to 
80. One of the largest educational 
Institutions of R g '-k ind1 lb the 
UnlUd Stales haa an opening for 
several young l a d l e i n  the adv. 
department who, are Interested in 
a position with a future. This job 
offers the following opportunities 
to the young-woman who la fr*e 
to travel artd undergo I a rigid 
training program. Permanent year

DUO-THERM Oil circulating 
heater, like new, lfib.00. 001 
W. le t St; ________■ ■

ONE Hendryx bird cage, sise 
2 3 .4  x 114 x 18”, with small 
Finch bar sparing and one 
round canary* cage. Phona 049.

TEN house* In good condition, 
3 of the house* just built end 
vwo lota lies I tics. All for '27,- 
fioo.oo. J. E. Jenee, 422 E 
4th HL, Sanford. Fla.

.UPRIGHT ^ U n a  -und. stool. |S0.
00. Mrs. Fowles, Lake Shore 
Boulevard, Enterprise, Fie. ufterffoott k t 4:00

i The-City CcmjmUrtou confined 
It* *t«|niion a t ' t u  Tpgeday eee* 
;t.lng meeting to^m aitar* o f -e 
{routine tmturer, awaiting surh 
time g «  Gftvi’OeeliyHc 14. Bayer 

■would receyeri from . hls ' lllne**at;
t M C l S K P & a

1020 A FORD 
Canopy ideal
Celling i'linne
Keel * Used C 
Undo Highwu; by calling III pt 

and 4 P,M. and 
Mayfair Hotel.
WOMAN a« AVnt PMMi r 

be neat and damn and 1 
, health card.

tau ran t Apply Roy John
“ h Mm  moRtilni. BIMlil

- r r ’

‘
'  - «'

R A K Q .K 0 U 1 U Tmmsmr.vNQy;

■) THtSV. WOULD RBADvYOUR A 0
TOO, IF IL APPEASED. HE«

THIS'M  WHAT CAUMD tHK-WORLD TO ASK: WHERE IS STAUNt

RAYMOND M. BALL, RBALTOR
Folate. Halcn—ReuUla— Martgm-u I*oau» 
DgfMJuUU* Iwutrance- aitĉ * Bffndn- 

\  ’I’h'pne flUft- Ho<m\4> RJoeW*. State. Dank, Buldigt

: m W SE R V E t  
GAS REFRIGERATORS

Ym ,  theyVwon fhe w «y | Yoar new Sorvel 
Oee lie frig* rotor will be here •oon —v«ry 
•OOP. And you can eey good-bye—far , goad t 
—to refrigerator trouble*,

For.this modem gee refrigemtor is diffat- 
ent. H na jnomug.parU. A Uey

. . g w  flame d o n  the work. T het’e the m w t  
of Sesvel’a famous eUence. There's n o th in  
in the freertng system to get noley—noth
ing to  wear or need repedn. *

You’ll tmamaaed when you see the new 
modetat Big nnd roomy, they've ingenious 
flrtibl* ehwlvee ,  . .  just-rig lit cold for meet 

• for vegetables. . . fUrAmkn Med*
■ Walt jui8 A little  longer. Your etlent, Irou- 
h M frm L & r^  wUl bring you the wortd'g

IUVK*

Neotar. TejL

100% F ort Vgg#table. Shorts*, 
tng
dexo a. lb. cjtn. 63c1 * * * ■* - v •* " ^
Ann. I*»ggv

M a n n a l n ^ i i

'WffitqhouBo ifiilk-. . 4 1rg ca n s.... . 34c
;G0W;MfedW*FUuir 5-lbs 3^c .. 10x1 bs 61c
^  -  t r w  ......... roll .......5c

I©, Oluoipar^ar i n e ......... lb*

[• Ann Page
IluddlngH.
Instant. ^
R^stunii t .

' Pillhuury
'F lo u r .. 5

R ite., lr lb p k g  .. 21c|
. ...J Beechnut Strained: ■

o. Babyhood'., jar 8c 
• iRhaiut 12r>oz can 32c

„ I , _  ! B**f Rnbhli Griron IjsMI
,rtl Mtolfcsstes. lftoy. 19c 

2H  Seasonihg . Rkff.
t i r a p m l t  *

ift) Flakes... .. 14c

tem
I Jumbo

, Extrn ,Select
Baltimore Qyatere

1 E ilrn .SU ndsrd  * *’
; Baltimore O.Balttmono Oyntera. ..i!......  pt; . . . . . . . .  85c
?L(?iiUbn Oil Skusaae.............  .....$1.53
<%wjny, Bens ~  ,K A'nlb.

f ..... y 2-lhe.Rkfir, .......
h  Armor* BUv S«ok*d ’ ’
I, Beef, T ongu es.....
I, Boned, A  Railed. - ' '
r 4 , Grade. Yea) Should 

A Grade SiHoln Steak 
I Fresh BlUk. Pork Sausage

American end Pimento Loaf
C h e e r ? , l b . .........
Hermans Skinless Weiners ..

1 ■ n i j l - i  >

lb.
i .

I>

buoy 3 bars ..........20c
3 bars    20c |

ISO ............... Irur, pkfir......................23c
! t u x  F la k 's ......  Ir*. pkar........ ..... 23c
Swan Soap ....... iped 6 c .......!, Irg. bay 10̂

i!Spry ...... .............  3-l|* ja r  ..................... 68c
Sweetheart,Sopp * 3 b a r s .........  19c

—W hen^i Stock—

UJL No. I Maine

;Potatoes .... 10*]b8 factory pack b a g .... 4(
Large Jufcy O nu igea .......5 -lb s .......29c
W ashington Delicious Apples 2-lbs 25c 
Cranberries 1-lb cello bag 33c
Fresh Green Beans ........... l b . ............ 19c
Fancy Tom atoes.... .....
Fresh Tender Carrots

y - ’■■ ■_»- * > V * * -f t r -
. Stuart, Pecans ........ .....
Spanish Onions

Yellow Squash*....... 24be*
* A

Scratch 25-1 
Egg, Mash, 25-lbs

.W prter M X?h ......

'Growing-Mesh ....
i * • ' * - " &  f ,
•Talao.Datey Feed
V—  •*. - . . a .

otch
17

Feeds 
... ... M M * ’93.90

• ■

. V - ' f t
'  4-t



tlHOUETTED BY CANDLELIGHT, JOSEPH VITOLO PRAYS IN RAIN AU THAT'S MISSINO IS A DOORMAN, taxi*. honking horn*, atrretUghl*. 
etc., n* this group of Cl* and Wi.es prepare to attend a “fumiat" party at 
the Last Flcsart on Blok Illtnd  In the South Pacific. Schiaparelli and 
lla ltie  Carnegie hafljietter look to their laurel*, for the girl* mnilc their 
trowiis nut of dlr.em deiTVKltli am) ends of paiurhulrx and other mnlcilnl. 
IhL'tutrd poi'ing tor a party picture are (1. to r,) : M.Sgl. Harry Duma*,

By STANLEYTHE OLD-HOME TOWN
O H ,JO H N ' DONTGo
t h r o u g h  t h e ? k i t c h e n -
B E L I N O A  J U S T  W A K E D *  

* W E  F L O O R / /

-115 .Mntoit.lin A ye. 

I’limit* 211

Set* i k  n l n iir  n**\t home 

1 IS I ’i i r i t  A\<*. sonn.

i i w  tMT.**r**rt
K n ro ll As A S lu tlen i In  T h is

HOSPITAL TRAIN INC SCHOOI
Another paid, “ It >'i>H tn I*  the 

ta t Iff. hot now thntV  Rone: .hen 
It wn« sta te 's  tltfhtr. lull iv*tv .he 
Republican! (ire 'left "ding s ta le ’s
’ ft••filn, 1 *nn mnftl iwI,**

That, wo tnlithl add, goes for all 
of us.

Mite answer wd'i' “When I \v« 
rn iw iiv  t>p. It vn* the lhlr,l term ; 
llt'n  th" frtur'b. I don't ktmv

bottom bat e iloikcil to tin.' fccnc uar

Young women he tween the u 
reiver in n tinli* IliilmtT.J 
where l he iH|uivslr)d " f  n 
Ht a ni.ninuiiii, of • xtu r> e. 1 
the need Im g i tiilinite n imJ O H N S  D A Y  O F F

llnspitnt \s-nrhilmt: m ill the A m rrtrn n Mrrtiral—A -"rnitinn.
It offer-, eviiiy furllily foi the train ing  “ I •■'Indent nut '■>.
I'lui-iuil rht.'Mimln,. (lit'liris hd.,,1atory ..................... l iimili
loom Inruitnrjr « itlr  inpnlde unit e i |itije L .i .l ti-.u Inn.- . tu ir , 
liim fo it« ‘i|e iloim ito n rs  u n i l .adequate >)•: . <■ t-ineilent- 
merit .uml recreation. • ,.
Appliculh n* will !«■ i beet veil prior to I lenonl i i fifteenth 
Im spring elan* enirrinjr in January . Apply Ih tw lo t of 
Nurnina m -t v ice. Umm-e UtUicfAl Hospital. I tt laitdu. !• luri.

By R. J. SCOTTSCRAP BOOK

5-515-*;- S O U T H L P .il 
BREAD? OH 

G -C -G -G O O bV /

FEftGIT DE SILVERWARE, 
ELECTRIC IRON, RADIO 
AH' STUFF -  YOU DOPE/ 
LOOK- HERE'S 
R e a l  S w a g  * w S & i

'Hie  B u F f tt t jC U P  
c o r  r fs  NAME FROM A, * 
M U E F  TRAT IT'S COM-  
SUMPTION INCREASED TltE.
B u iY e r  p e o D u c iN q  , 
q u A .u f y  o f  Tile c o w s  
m il k  -  But  c o w s  
N E V E R . E A T  
B U T T e  R C  u  P S  (-/*

Xr̂ mx-v
0 Lt WHIR ! 
Til1 MOST 

OESPRtr KttlD 
OF CftlV'hhL 
Ci^ftRtCTCRS/

S C VAP

Po l i t i c s
i l f H t ' l . E F f

IS
CONSIDERED 

t  MORE 
R A D IC A L Southern

0  B r e a d  ,
® * h c r n 'i  t & ,
; cR5Aor

»

Bv PAUL ROBINSOI
y// LOST, VALUABLEi f i t d o e s n t l .

THEY CAN HAVE DIAMOND BING.' ‘PHONE 
TINKLE- Z 0 7 t  "  BIG /T— < 
V * , RCWAQD/r-/^ NO

f o u n d  0 5 -  s o }— w n m
RING IS HALF V0yt2Sl FIND -  MY HALF FOQ f

ffp ip sa rMENTION
R E W A R D '

AN O  H ALF MINE. LETS 
BEfCINDA E N G A G E D "

THURSDAY, NOVEM BER 15, 1*1(5

f iA IN R ilrtX ^ S rX n # . 12 .fFpoJ
r ia l)—The Unfversity of Florida's 
postwar building program \Va« 
beginning to tafte shape here thii 
week a* architectural plans for 
n new STSC.noo gyirmd. m. arm ory 
and exposition building were s ta r t
ed.

Hr. John .1. T igert, president, 
outlining the building program, 
said prelim inary stir .'ey* and ills- , 
cuksloit of plnns f i r  the partially 

“self-liquidating yytnnnslpm, ap. | 
prove.! hv tho fleuiil of Control, 1 
were under way ns the first step 
in the building ptogrnm tha{ will 
ndil new facilities and construe- 
tlrn  on the campus,

The gymnsiutn, lone needed to 
rcplnre a tem pam ry fram e.im ild- 
iri" constr.'fted in I'lJT, will lie 
finnncrtl in pm t from n student 
fees nnd rereiiit* front athletic f 
events and the Ihiiver-iiv \tiileti,- 
Department.

'Designed to take 'r a te  'of nl 
Imloot um l'-st1 and .r t 
tii.u* serve is  ■ n nrtnarv am i ■ 
p ed tisn  liti:id!ng** lh - T-ttintislu' 
will house-federnl inilltai'y equip' 
ment. .and all athletid equipment 
and. deeds. /

Location of th e ' Itlfldinir is T>c '
Ing decided h r  officials nnd t»r 
nirhlteet, npnninlc j 'w* the Boa* 
of-C ontrol, is on' tbp campus tr. 
help draw nrediminnrv plans, W 
Koniirv Miller Id acting us as- 
sorinle niehlleet with (luv Ful 
ton, Hoard of Control architect, ir 
prpparntion o,’ the tduns.

fit her new  huildinge propose/ 
to he Imilt in the near fu tu re in 
elide- A livestock pavilion, nddi 
tinfi to the ihtlry hilioratot y, dor 
litltory facilities designed to take 
rtiie of .-tfteiwn* a n d . the ir 'nni- 

!. iltes, a pew classroom building 
addition to the library ttml com 
plalion of the Florida Union wirtu 

The livestock pavilion has heel* 
unproved In- the ILoird of Control 
tin- Sitii? Hirlgel Conuoissidh. ttu 
Sin lc Tniphivdiiivnt Commissio- 
mid tic  tliwird of t ’ommisslnnn-- 
eh'.lv n,.ie. Dr. Tigerl w ill, 
of S tate Institutions, mol rent

DH.fercm!e Botwcen 
Donkey and I’iknlu\nJ 
Debated By Sturlentr

VermlilIon, Ytm. 15 t/1't Whn»
I* the ili fcronce lu twecn n lent**- 
rra t and a Uepuhlienn? You may 
have vnwr own Idea- about th lf—
I m : - '•  i . ' ■ .

■sfty i f SouHi Dakota. T h -ir nm  1| 
fe-sor, i{. F. prU ersnn thres" ih t 
nnectlon nl th< ni without p re
vious list ust Ion.

Tb»* answer Im got hiirdlv se t
tle  llm Iss'.n. Hu* one stoderil 
said th a t the difference hrtw • • .
Deniocruls nnd Reihlbl! atts nlurt j AS A THIN DRIZZLE OF RAIN FAUS ott thousanib oT tuibxiKeni. Jjiscph 
have l>een K. D. K, “ Now that | Vltoln ItoiV. t*. |iro>» ut an improvo J altar ntt-p a im-U tontaitloii in 

\f«V ^one." nnid th ’* rdndcnt, “ I > th e  Bronx, New York. Sliu-e tho boy. raid he was ■•visited'* by the Virgin
its*- dovoui wt rsldpcrs like Uinro pictured ut

T in ; SAN FORI) H Fit A ML NANfWMJ FLORIDA.
-— — 1— ---------  .' ar • . s  ■■

: l . *

•  r
• !

Jf n
.1  1

I*A lin  FIV E

Ecuador ran  claim one bln) out 
of every l-T on earth .

New. FW land once was burled 
under 1,000 feet of ice.

THE m v m  WALL
• W H ?

m i l /
A B O U T

B O f X N J ^ S
"wm ii'N"

CtoNStfTKNT
A D V K H n j r n ^
W L L rR M O V K
T O T R V O R W ’

# 666
Cold Preparations
utS.'Wl/.VL’aS IV

•

STRIKERS, FO'JCE AND COMPANY OFFICIALS begin the removal of « 
rnlle-lon“ mitemobllo barricade nt the Ford Plant In Window, Onb, 
p ' m  • to avert the |v>- ilile entry “ I trpopa Into the city. Late 

that the js-day  tlrlke  of tome 10,000 Ford worker* 
was ncnruig a sctllcintnt. ■ (/ntrrnatlonol Soundphoto)

V , I r 1 i r w r  r  f
• •

: > jLJ; . \
* ' " •  . .  - ,  , T .'

Spokane. Wash.; T, 3 Alice Chem^lruck, Horkvlllr. Conn : Ci t laiu|* F. 
Doe it. Maplewood, N. J.; T /4 Mary Leportu, Lillie Ruck. Ai'; : T 4 1 ,11 
Dickon, MempfiU, Term.: Pfc. Bertha Perkin*, Crnmdnn. ft I ; S s - 1. 
Erie Dehlln, Hloomflrld, N J.: Cpl. H«oina Van Steenbrrge. lltu t, lowaj 
9/8gt. J. Otten. Washington; Sgt, L. R'qcdlln. CTaniuu. Ala : Hpl I i) 
Muder, Kumui City, Mo.; Pfc. G. L*trims, Berkeley, Cnl (Hit, rnatiulivf *

DAY ;
nndNIGHT SERVICE

w

NOW AVAILABLE 
TO

O U T E R S

** Night (’rr'V trtt Dufy. 
MonilAy Thni Frititty 

r»:.*:*■» ‘ITM. In il:Hi) A..M.

STB ICELAND
M O R P IS O N  [N O .*

Phntu* non

-B■ S ^ O W I M C  E C O M P M L M 'l V E  S l i t  
OF A  MAH <o MtAD o f . f H t  A A R qLS'f U  

s '  b u u d h a  in ja s Pam

WTHBgMMBai—

f'reshic

W d A <  IS* <rtE. 
C O MMO H  FUEL 
oF RURAL IRELAND?

PEA<
I * iif 11,L  t 11w* v Sw-L ** * |n • mD i *• b-'k**1

'\i'<
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WAVE Orderlies Mint Intelligent of Itlrtl.- ore 
parrots and crows.

Omithologistn believe- u tan
kinis can count to three.

Venezuela To Have 
Authority To Pick 

Next President
Pioneering Job 
Of Air Hostesses

•in battlefield* ore k
riiillfiii' than men. Unity There If, Strength—

To Protect the Peace or the Worldt 
To Promote the Progress of America) 
To Prodace Prosperity for Sanford.

THE WEATHER

Generali) fair through Salurda) except con- 
oidrrahlr rbiudincxx nnd scattered lichl 

. rim* ers alone Miuthea-t roaat. Sin* I* 
firing .temperature*. 'A  LETTER

H O M E*.
OLATHE, Koa.—Wave flight 

orderlies arc pioneering the air 
hostess job of the future when' 
uuporlinerx carrying around fiOj 

passengers will fly thousands of 
mile* between stops.

To speed demobilisation. Nnvnlj 
Air Transport Service is planning' 
to stnrt daily flights of Navy R -1 
5DV. plush four-motoreil a ircraft,' 
• rom Oakland Calif... tn Wash*, 
ington anil hack. These ''ho t
shots” mny measure the nation ' 
nonstop, hut probably will stop 
ill Amarillo. Tex., so thnt the fuel' 
load doesn’t crowd off passengers 
and mail. *

Anna F. Oumiils. s l/c  (7C21 
Providence St.) Woonsocket. R. 
I., who will give flying WAVES 
special training for work aboard 
the Rr,Ity nt Patuxent River,' Md., 
tnyii, "Most commerical hostesses 
•iiy ft", *' ‘a to 300 mile* between 

stops und around 500 trip. Even 
TWA Strnlollner* make |wo mid

anil earry two

AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
w a , -! N '3. k #

(Ksttil'Jnu F ran  C d d n - 
tlilcy'i Fam cci "C/INADIOL 
Nurture Acts L-Lc n riaih
.nrt 41 ecnla tn-tay r t  m y ilnii 
• !■ r n ic,III- i.f tic.Idr,

VOLUME XXXVII E s ta b lish e d  MIPS SANFORI), FLORIDA, FRIDAY. NOVEMBER Ifi. 191 Associated Press Leased Wire

V ital P o in t 
Is Raised On 
Pearl Harbor

Committee M e m b e r  
A s k s  If Crusier 
Sighted A r m a d a  
On Way To Attack

General DeGaulle To Quit 
As Provisional President

‘Most Beautiful Copy GirlŴelcome
GIFT
to  t h i  ■ 
Fomcr 

St-sident

rips at Ij. ' iM' - !'•*!■ lu  Instshipoirerful r l lc t iv , actlcn tnrriij 
i ! . r o  throsl. hes l an l L.-rmp.'ii»| liitirr—starts .r.t ; i : -  n  lo c . rn  ep , 
t i l led .  < :: t ln:r  r ; s t b o  r a w  •
IisiH'I r. IV* — I. ..I., I I - litr - r ; « l r r> 

h n fl'iir . from thn», ic n l.t 'n t, 
nasty trrltallnv eo il  s or aro-icht.lI n . l i t t le  * M  —  *jgj •duo i • i 'i l j .1 Pr..t lJuek.

quiet- •• it r r , ' : i  i n *  ie .  
• a lt—,r . Kngtitey'a ran. 

.idiot t U aj .  \  j u  B e l  u l l c f  Instantly ,

Tuurhton Drug Co.
JNT THISNEW'.fP&gEiC

Attlee At Luncheon After  Congressional Talk
NICK’S PACKAGE STORE

continent stop ............................
<W'w;ihIcs*ok the entire dlxtajice, 
uhnnging crews at Kunsns City."

enquiring arid serving meals to 
■Hi t<> II! pitsxengrr* on the twelve- 
hour hop i» one new problem the 
flight orderlies will Imvr to solve. 
They may put plate dinners af 
frown food* into an oven made 
especially for that nurpose. Prob
ably they will cook a littlo in 
tiny galleys built into the plane. 
Ilex lunches like thlise now used 
to feed the crew on shorter flights

H'-a k h in g to n , \,,v ..id . </p)_
Ih e ' tangrcsitioiiai'  hearing n- 
Pearl Harimr we it' Into h i 
seeoe I day. -with u new qivstlo- 
frr  thi Navy tu answer. A Its- 
I'li 1'ie.iilier o f  ih ' invert't
if t ig  inmittec tnriny asks! 
whether ihe Jap fleet which 
ntniio the attack had liecn nighte.-l 
beforehand by an America 
crusier.

Representative licit rand Cenr- 
h a r fo f  ('alifornia said he • • -ted 
to know If the crude ’:rri»< 
sighted the .Inn armiiia. b:tt 
fn.lcil t.i report its pretence be
cause of order, for radio ail- - -

Admiral T. II. Inglis placed 
Into the record a copy of an 
order given on. Nov. 25, 1941, 
l«y the then chief of naval opera
tions. Admiral .'•'talk. The or ler 
directed that all shipping headed 
for Hawaii should lie redirected 
oxer n more \outhcrlv r mte, 
and it railed for the provision 
of Suitable escort*. Imjii. tnld 
the committee that rop y* of this 
older xverc .rn t to (ho com
mander in chief of t ie  fleet at 
Pearl llnrkor. Admiral Kimniel. 
nnd to others. '
.T he  hulk of ull the an'usages 

made available tu the committee

SPECIAL THIS WEEKIn .P.ifiK nnd studied lit Cii/nsn 
Academy under the dlrertldll of 

. PPP'Ulo t ’ailegos. w ho will lie the 
Action Hemoe^atiea- Parly’s can-} 

jlidate for president ill the elec- 
“ Ion* next year. * I

In IDA,' he was one of, the *stu-I 
dent leaders of a revolution a* . 
pnin-t .limn Vinrenlo flomex, "The, 
Catfish,” who ruled tho eoiihtry. 
with mi irhn hand from 1007 to 
1035.

GINS . 
Gordon 4-5 3.65 as i n t «• r nt . president • of 

Franco, the. post to which he 
was unanimously elected hy 
fit e Constituent Assembly 
last Tuesday. He has been 
unalde to form a coalition 
government represent inn  the
three major parties in (he As
sembly. The Chmmaniiil*. a- the 
strongest political faction, demand
ed control cf one of the key Min. 
...trie , mid that ultimatum w a s  
the stumbling block fur Do (iaulle.

(len rra l.be  Gaulle'* decislun to 
•resign a . provisional President of 
Frahrc luings into the upon the 
struggle of- French commuisU to 
xx In u bigger role in government 
affairs. Today’s ilevelopment is ad 
aftermath «f the recent election, 
when the CommunisU became the 
most important single .party in 
the Constituent Assembly.

Since then, the t'om nuinist. 
have been prodding De fiuolle 
gix-e them kev cabinet posts in 
Ihe proposed thrce-iairty conllll'ot

A VERITABLE SHOTOUN CANNON firing 21 bombs In little more than a 
second, the Navy’a Hedgehog gun is ihown at top (above) with all 
projectiles in place. A secret until now, and x«£lth tomp of its features 
still unreveated, the rocket-principle weapon replaced the depth charge 
against submarines, and is credited with a share in tho sinking (as In 
lower picture) of 300 U-boats. U. S. Navy photo. (Inicrnationnl)

London Bar 
5 3.35 P ints 2.10

wtlvca and lenders of the Cen
tra! Florida Council of Boy 
Scouts, a t their annual meeting 
last evening at the Hotel Mayfair. 
Lacy G. Thomas of Grovcland 
presided. *

To Ralph A. Smith, chairman 
of the District Pinance Committee 
and a vice president of the Coun
cil and to Fleetwood Peoples, for 
12 years leader' In Winter Park 
of Troop 2, was presented the 

S i lv e r  Beaver award, .with. - re
cognitions being given by W.S. 
Allen, president of. Stetson Uni- i 
versity In DeLand. Louis W, Pel-

Dixie Belle 
4-5 3.35 Pints 2.10

Betancourt wa* Jailed, hut
evcnluiill t 'M'llpl'd u l ld  CUI r i l 'd  oil
n campaign against Gomez from 
Curacao, Puerto Rico, Culoinldn 
and Costn Itlcn. in Costa Rlrn hr 
took time out to In-Ip organise thr 
Communist party there, but .sub
sequently disassociated himself 
from that putty and nuxv stands 
at complete odd* xvith Venezuelan 
Communists.

Party Leader
Ho returned to Vencsueln in 

Hi.'IO, following the death of 
Gomes, ulld led the Arrinn Demo- 
erntica Party through lt»-formuln- 
Uvu stages, while he studied law 
and other subjects. Hr spent most 
of his tinto during this period, 
however, in delving into the in
tricate oil laws under which pvt 
rolrum-rich Venesuela has leased 
vast acreages to foreign com-

ROMA WINES 
Gallon 5.

WHILE THE PALESTINE QUESTION awaited the attention of 
British Prime Mini tee Attlee mill Prcsiilenf Tinman a delegation 
• • I tn lit .(••.'i di tislilil' fi mi nil port* nf the nuton arrived in 
Wif-liinuton b illing  a putitinn xvhieh deniundetj the iminediatc 
trail'fin of IIHI.OIM) Kiiiopean Juwish refugees tn Palestine. In Ihe 

i tip 'In." n m.-ellnif them on the Capitol steps arc Sen. Aithur 
Cupp'.'lt (rotitei with hat in hand); Sen. James Mead, New Yoik 
'I''b ind  i : ; Sin.' Kenneth MsKeliar,-Tenn., (seventh from right) 
:i”ii i' »it'.- nn:i John Delaney fNbwrsYnrk: Ral.h'i Mblhe l.ifsitt 
twlfli nine it hi J ill of Plilludelphia, heads the ilctcgatlen, (Interna
tional Knundphpto) __  __ . _ —

craft, fucts on priorities, ciirgne- 
and muil—ull in three week 
eight hour* a day.

[ WAVE flight orderlies think 
, their* is the most glomormiH job 
t In Ihe Navy. “You reallj join 
1 Ihe Navy and *re the world," 
(exclaimed pretty Marly lladen, 
•«- l/c, of (ir,50_1Vesl 10((Ti 
Isis Angeles, who was amoni* Ihe 
first girls tn fly for the N:ix). 
"I'xe spent a couple of d a x s  in

Vi Gallon 2.65 
Budweiser Beer 

£ase  4.25
Doz. Bottle 2.15 
RchI Cap case 4.25 

doz. 2.15

RON RICO RUM 
4-5- ------------4.(1

-tirnirnb Washington on the R5D 
• WAVE officers fainted' front 
lack of oxygen und a submariner 
became III.

The big Navy liner* Iibvc u ven- 
lilating* system for earh pulr of 

• ileluae seats and the flight order- 
lv will ho rcsponsilde for air eon- 

t illlioninie the plane. WAVES also 
1 will find out alsiut the use of new 
: types of lighting, an interphone 
system, and other kinds of new 
equipment.

j Most nf the WAVES who wilt 
■ take this training already have a 
' diversified background gained at 
!the V (transport) Specialist school 
nt the Olathe Naval Air Station, 
and duty flying with the Navy 
Hill's (similar to DC3).

“The nretllrst girls in the Navy 
were selected for this pruxarm," 
says R. P. Iluble). C.S.V.P.. the 
lucky man xrho heads the school 
for (lying WAVES. He uaad-i^.

versity In DeLand. Louis W, rcl- 
ter of Orlando, made the Silver 
Beaver report.

Harold V. Pace, acout executive, 
reported gratifying growth of the 
scout movement under the Central

Bacardi 4-5 4.00
* again bail In gu into 
iiu i-i' nf jail itlcs, a nd 
iiudi'igiiHiud within the Bolls Furthers Plan. To Bringa Council which with 3,654 Ui'.xl of honor a t..a . Cimgrcaslunal-lunvhoonduring today's—sesxlnn sbiw* 'g t-n—Heatx-d-tn-thr-phntn' an 1 tl~tn"r.IT 'Prltnc i W h e irh o 1 fnuml mit thnt h r m oldcubs, scouts and senior scouts now blister Attlee; Sen Tom t'ounnlly, I'liairmnn of

Baseball School To Sanford tlierr was little question in the 
mind of nffirial Washington in 
advance of the attack and that 
Japan was on the verge of going 
to »nr.

.Meanwhile in Washington tn- 
tiny. General Eisenhower gave 
xigoruus support to the plan for 
a merger of the armed forces. 
A* a witness before the Senate 
Military Affnirs Committee. Gen
era) Ike said tlml the traditional 
separation of the War and Navy 
Department* caused many diffi- 
i nit ial dm in g -tha- war. awd -Uyne- 
victory was achieved only (hrougn 
unity of command.

With terra rd to WixshingloikV 
•Alter big show (oilay, Aitmiral 
l.’rnest .1. King said that the 
United States Navy is in no 
i hope tn _ fight a major battle 
tinlay. King told the House 
Military Committee that out 
ili inuhlllxation has Iteen so rapid 
that the Navy is more or less 

! disintegrated, lie explained that 
key men in some places haxe 
been dischargiHl nnd not replace*}. 
King nuido'‘those disclosures dur
ing tcstimuuy .in support of u-xi- 
x-er^al military training.- lie 
alan voiced Ihe opinion that 
atomic bombs as they now exist 
could nut prevent fleet tqwru- 
lions. . .

Relations Committee; Secretary 
; und Prime Minister Mackenzie

'tint compromise hi* differences 
with the Communists, he made up 
his mind ‘to seek a show-down by 
stepping out us Interim i n c i 
dent. However, efforts are M a g  
made to prevent the Jiero »t 
French resistance from giving 
tin the helm.

The General hail been in civil
ian clothes only since Tuesday, 
when lie was elected unanimously 
by the constituent assembly tu 
serve a* the ditulur lender of 
• f m nrp 'tum m?-'rreutimi—? » r" tw
Fourth Repultlfc. But in the past 
few day*, the maneuvering* of 
French |x«PttcHl • laedcitt huv?" 
I>e»ii hectic. Indeed. r ~

Event* came to a head when 
the C o m m u n i s t  organixatfon 
served notice that il would lint 
enter the itcrim government un-

stands firat in the 8lxth Region 
In this respect, he said. He paid 

^ trib u te  to James Fester, negro 
scout leader for having made a 
4.T percent membership gHin, and 
to Floyd VCurly" Woodward, field 
exeeutlve.for an 11.6'percent gain 
among white scouts.

it to Janie* F. Iiy riles; Rep, 
of Canada. (Inlerimliomill

Possibility of |5o  traim-ci «f l it*  hantlnn.
Brunch Rickey’s leiseliall •hi«ill l'ie-ent with Ml. Bulls 
coming to Sunford during Kebrn I meeting weie Committee 
ary. looms laroer with a pmposi- [ 'aus. Ed Whltner, diirctoi 
tion for tiie lodging of these men ' Seminole fount v fount r 
having been made by the Hotel and formet member <>f t 
Mayfair which should la- accept- ' York S'nnkecs. W. V. 
uble by Mr. Rickey, it was a n - I l.estet Tlmrpe and It. I 
nounced today tiy Fletcher K. man.
Bolls., chairman uf the Seminole I It. wa* rcpnitrd tin t th

Road Engineer N 
And Officials ' 

Visit P rojects'
itryait^H igg lus And"' 

Boyle* P l a n  1946l! 
‘RoA'd Construction !

FEC Employees 
Against Merger 
At ICC Hearing

Mr- Pace told of new methods 
belnj^ used to augment scout 
troops by enlisting the active 
support of churches and civic or
g aqua liens. Ha stated that the 
c$mp season at Camp Wewa had County Chamber of Coinxiu'icc

Spokesmen Fear ACL 
Control Will Cost 

. Members Seniority
itilniqpllilo 
til ion. It 
1 .it lm»«t' 
' powi'itil

building* will be moved back Into i)n)lonn 
the wood*. . |.nu| r |u

II* told' of the difficulties nf j *uriation 
senior acoutlng due to war dc- 1 .Sanford 
mands on members, but *tatr<l t *:,ij to 
that rsturnlng veterans would be ( Impressed

urlr*. Around IC3 girl orderlies 
have been graduated from hl« 
rla**r* since ls«t Februarv.

WAVES applied for the Instruc
tion or were chosen for it nt boot 
camp. Those who were, accepted 
lire rol*rd. attractive, Intelli-'ent, 
and handle ncople well. They 
were not taught charm or groom
ing. Instead they learned how to 
balance the nlhne's^ load, emer
gency procedure*, how to ea* a 
plum’, the hnndlino of air-sick 
pusengers, how to *ecure the 
plane on the ground, the prepMra-

Wtrious roads of Seminoli' 
< "imty upon wltirli Stale .votk 
has been stalled or is pendin'; 
were visited .yesterday by..'I.. 
Ilrynn Jr.. State ioni| enghteei 
of the Fifth District, in com: 
pony with Mayor Edward lltu- 
gin*. State Senator Lloyd K. 
Hoyle and Stale Iteprereutativi 
M. II. Smith.

In nddition, ur'voiding to .Mover 
lliggin-, they visited some ririd- 
t lint nee<l county attention.

.‘■'enstor Boyle staled that the 
inspection took all day. with tiu- 
va w- iif determining wlmt roads 
might lie included in the SlHte 
road Imdret for the mining 
xrar.

WEST PALM BEACH Nnx. III. 
(»P) Tcslimony that employes 
of the. Florida East Coast Railway 
ate "demoralized” and "gicnt- 
ly distressed" over tile possibility 
»f l"»ing their jobs if the Floriila

able to * i r i  t f  th I*-  pro* ram . “  ' 
. W*W. Wolff told of new scout 

'Milana and of the need of an ad
ditional |3,000 in fubicriptions. 
which amounted this year to 
$1BJK)4 as compared with 114.
477 laat year. He praised San
ford negro subscriber* for con
tributing 40 percent (|45D) of the Initial Christmas 

Seals Purchase Is 
Made In Sanford

Local Delegates 
Depart For 1945 
Legion Convention

Coast iiP'mherit Iif the Itrntliri bond 
of Railxxny Cat tiers of America 
• aid i| would lie disiistrou* if tile 
Ac toirt, over the FEC and mo
ved the lions

dential race against Medina. Aflot 
Meilinu's election, Betancourt o r 
galiized the present Action Demo

louder* were i'np'i|,|l out 
Idaliest plane; tliut he In 
said" anything reflectingThere’s One More 

Wilson Alive Than 
Japs Calculated

rrntirn Ihirty At Geneva they found thata tribute .'to the tato Litut. Guy 
Jonef, former field executive 

council Bead, school teacher and 
H eve rad acouter, who was killed 
by Gartnan machine gun fire 
laat M ir. 24, and from whose 
commadder a citation and glow
ing tribute was read. As the as
sembly than stood with bowed 
heads, taps were sounded bv 
Jerrv Klin# BGMSTR 1-c of the 
8anford Naval Air Station.

3. Warfield Dorsey of Orlando 
4, the treasurer's report. Wa - 
ter Patton, Orlando echool ad*

ivtli.'d ItiltMi i 'dfuii't. dim sa|.| siiitu, i. tifii-d that m'ntt^ t.rnnBetancourt i* married und lias 
end It-years-old dsughtcr. He ie- 
ccntly visited Ihe United States 
to “estahlirh personal relations 
with members of the State De
partment.”

• ontrartnrs laid a n  ivtsl and 
•spdpment wa* Iw-ing movnl in 
fur tlir Imilding of itmid I I 
fiom Ihe TitiiHville llrldgt' to 
tin' laxke Jessup llriilgr.

Engineer Bryan ulld the party 
i lii rkpd on the next possible 
link of Road II from tiie I .like 
Ji su|i Bridge to Sanford. The 
final link of the road will lie 
fiiun Siinfifrd to the WukiVH 
Tli nlge. . •
. Other Hauls inspected, were 
It"ad 203 from Geneva in the 
Drunge Countv line; . Itmid JnJ 
fimn Oviedo to Genevu, on whiili 
work Is egpecleil to start alaiut 
tiie first of the yevr; the i tail 
fimn Long'.x oml to Saul jii.il>. 
sp iinrs; the Item Lake Itmil 
from Itoad '_’HH to tile tli'aiige 
Ciixinty (the; Miklei Itmid nesr 
Slavia und the TiiM-uxvillu Itoad 
from Wagner to Goldenrod.

and ended upon the Cnifimuidt t 
to decide at once whethei tb" 
would tuke part In the ministry 
and ncrept the plates assigned 
rtirm. In ansxxer. the ••nniliiuiiiat* 
the recent elections, the country 
reiteruti'd tlielr position that in 
a shale in tiie principal minis- 
imrt endorseil tlieii demand for 
.rie*.
tries. * .

The major point in.dlaiuite i« 
the 'disagreement lad ween D'i 
Gaulle and the Cmiliminisls over 
the assignment of the ministers 
of the Interior, Foreign Affair- 
and War. The provisional presi
dent declined to admit a Com
munist to any of those. Tile ie- 
Miltaot deudlock made jt nppar-

llOtbilig mo|i' could Ih< di-clu rd 
uni il tiie governtnvnl elpMiM's to 
make a full announcement.

Meanwhile, the ■ Ministry id 
Fuel, j * “interested” in blue
prints of Hie invention, sub 
ijiiited b> Wilson. Two members 
of puilianient have been take i 
for a tide in tiie ilex* ear. They 
sav tiie ride xvn* sioiil.il In. am 
otne'r, and tlml they- eouhl ol> 
serve no gasoline power xxlth-h 
blight luive ‘driven Hie uulnmn- 
Idle

MeinU'is of tho . ('ampin-ll
dell of till I West Sixth Sheet 
weie the first to purehase the 
1U45 Tuberculosis Ohirstmn 
Seals. This was an ‘i head r>f 
time’-purchase imu much as Mr. 
Rlnlsilcll stuted that "Believing 
ill tho work of the Tubcrciilnxi'. 
Association, I want to !*■ the 
first to purchase it’s Chrislmi* 
Seals."

Mrs. Mary Rawlins, gptyial 
Seal Sale chairman 'todav uigr.l 
that all the citizens of Seminole 
County follow suit. The Christ- 
mus Seal Funds will hr v e d  
fflr the peonlc of Seminole Coun
ty she sai'J, “therefore ?v«iy 
citizen i* urged to buy Christ

___  mas Heals in order to  h**;i
•d which w ere 'carry  on the work of The T*t- 

' berculosis Asaociation.”
The i'ilol Club will work next 

week In eennertion with addicsr- 
ing and mailing the Christm'in 
letter*. The Women's Club Civic 
Department worked last month 
on ^ the  folding of Christina- 
Seals and next Wednesday will 
complete the job of stuffing, 
sealing and mailing tho Christ-

NEW YORK. Nov. 16. (A’t -  
llecnusr the world is full of pro
tile named Wilson, there'll one 
more Wilson nlive today than the 
Janapesc rnunlP'1 on.'

Major Henry Stanley Wilson of 
Sun FrnnciscO whs captured at 
Wake Island by Ja|t|Mie*e who 
accused blm iHfint Wintof having 
started the war. They'd put the 
Indian sign on him wav hark in 
19311 Itccause nf a little incident 
in Haw-all.

Mainr Wilson xva* a civilian* 
customs Insnector a t the, time, 
nnd he flourished a pliftol when a 
Japanese sentry demanded that 
hr ‘salute the rising sun upon 
hoarding a Japanese naval vessel. 
The Japanese consul later apolo
gised, but they did not forget Wit- 
son. .

That's why they were alaiut to 
rut off his head wheb they rap 
tured him. But Wilson Hirgucd 
that the man they wanted—thut 
civilian custom* Insnector—must 
have been two other guva. He 
was an Army officer. And be
sides, he said. Wilson is a very

LEGAL NOTICE
Joel Field, Hunforrl I'ostmastei 
who- is cununnndcr of the dis
trict.

•The k trsh  pnst w iil ‘h r- rente, 
rented liv » ouinpitiilcr Jtre! 
Horco und by delegate Vic* nr 
Green.

Reid Mima, adjutant of tiie 
Department of Flaritlu. whx 
muke* hi* hvudquarlerH in this 
city, will ii'prrront tiie *t':ti- 
orgnntratton and alto will nr* 
in the eapsritx- nf delrgatn froflt 
his own pn-t in Tallahassee.

Mrs. Sybil Kouth, c u r r e n t  
president of the Ladies Auxiliary 
of the Campnell l*it*ing Post, is 
attending the convention alunf 
witli .'It*. Field and Mr*. Maun

The Eunford group plan* tn 
see the Notre Dame • Northwest
ern gridiron clash a t Holdier’t 
Field in Chicago Saturday. The 
convention o|»en* Nov. IH und 
will rinse on th* 21.

|M>ke-omn, W. I. Howard, 
- of numerous witnesses 
at at Ho- reorganization 
ill behalf of Hie Florida 
interest* which seek to 
t h e , Florida E ast Coast 
a- an imlenendsut line 
-ookesman I low aid and 

iVllli- *rc o f  the  opinion 
i In- 'ila iiln - < 'na*t I i"c 

ei the Florida F'i*t Coast, 
enila'i will la- faced with 
tiuctinn und loss of senl-

iiitnsd-ator spoke on cubbing nolle- 
« s s .  Mr. Thomas, council president 

commended Mr, Smith and the 
committee under Mm for the euc- 
cess of the meeting. Mr. Wood
ward lead In singing, accompanied 
bv Mr*. • R.R. Pippin, who also

Area Runt Director 
Tenders RcsiNmation

A na Rent Director. Russell II. 
Ilnvr».-im* tiMimUiircd hfs-rcidgnw- 
tion in order that he may re-/liter 
his own liusiurss.

Mr. Davis stated Hint- lie ip- 
preciated the coupeiathin that 
had Ihx'ii affonlotl him nnd He 
liauI rent office during Hie past 
several mouths that the rent of
fice bus Iwcn oleii in Hanfor I, 
nnd wanted to thank ull landlord* 
and ull tenants for tho coo|K>rntii'ii

Uarullft. a..
heartily applauded.

• The following nomlnationa o'  
council officer* for tho coming 
year * were announced by It 
Longs treat, second vice president: 
fefor president. Mr. Thomas of 
Gror elands vlte president. R J. 
Lonntroet; vice proeldent, Mr.

WITH M A N Y  NEW ADVANCEMENTS Hasrun Named New 
Townuend leader. Personnel, P l a n e s  

Sent To Lauderdale
Anderson I*ooks For 

Fruit Ceiling End"Look to Olds For All T hat'i New!” the chassis to provide greater rugged' 
Look to America’s o ld e it motor car ness and reliability.NEW BEAUTY manufacturer for the newest, smartest Dill.ANDO,Hydra-Matic Drive U now, too. Firat 

introduced by Otdsmobile in 1939, and 
thoroughly battle-proved in fast Army 
tanks during the war, this great Ocn- 
eral Motors development has now been 
made even finer, smoother, and longer 
lasting than ever . . .  for the new 1948 
Oldsmobile.
You are Invited to come in, see and in* 
•pect this great new Ocneral Motors 
car. Oldsmobile has been building 

quality automobiles for 
, /  nearly fifty years. This
" P f f l  newest Oldsmobile is by 
w T l j l  J M  far the finest—the best- 

built Oldsmobile of all 
t im e .,  ^

lien it was, in many in 
difficult tn understand an interview „flub last evening. Glher offi- 

-er» aleeteii were: W, I. Hughey, 
inc-preeidviit; J. F. McClealand, 
• eciind vice president; Mrs. Hester 
William*, secietary und Mrs. Mar
tha Moffitt. treasurer.

It was announciil that the 
Fifth District Cuunril will meet 
in ths St, Cloud Townsend Hall 
■xunday a t 1:00 I'. M. The llus- 
nitulity Committee of 8t, Cloud 
ha* requested that the guests a r
rive a t 12:00 o'clock for a lunch- 
non.

nresantatlves. W.E. Howard, Karl 
Tehmann ami De. Alien t For com 
mlsstansr, Mr. Lehmann and H. 
W. Dorsey.

District chairmen, nominated 
•▼erei Lee B. Mundsll of Mel- 
beanie: Mr- Longs tree t, J  E. 
Mvera of Kustls. C'aude If. Wolff 
y f Orlande and M J. Perrett of

i/1'i About H00 officers and -nil'll 
and 2U0 t'linedo Isunbln" pl-mr-ertain actions were token. »ry of Agriculture Anderson saidsimplest way to  drive. Tho 1946 O ld i wllj lie transferred  Satin dux- fromcommon American name.

Infan t Daughter Of 
Mr., Mrs. Lee Dies

mobile, w ith  Oonerol Motors* new 
end finer Hydro-M otto Drive, ie here 
now—to r mil to  com e end tool

And it’s truly NEW  in every sente of 
the word. The appearance is different 
from any previous Oldsmobile—with 
newly tailored lines, smart new front- 
end design, and newly appointed Bodies 
by Fisher. The per- 
formonce is new, due to 
smoother and livelier 
"F ire-Pow cr" engine*. W n l l r ^  
There are many new ad- 
van cements throughout

Ho the Japs let him off with n 
rinath in the mouth with a ha*r 
ball bat. and other niceties of tor 
‘.ure.

the Dpalocka Naval Air Station 
at Miami tn Fort Lauderdale.

The transfer coincide* x*llh 
peace-time training plan* at Hut 
Miami station which call* for cm- 
phazi* upon fighter pilot train
ing. .A squadron of Grumman 
fighter* und Corsair* are due to 
take the place of the heavier 
homl>er*aircraft.

Tiie l.stidcrilub' station will con
centrate on training pilot* and uir 
crewmen for duty in the torpedo 
bombers.

Train Bearing U.S. 
General Fired OnNew Performance

MAHOGANY DINING ROOM SUITE For Your Christmas 
Supply and Hunting

Trips.— See

Bill’s Package, Store: 
and Bar

112 W. lat. Phono 880

Funeral service* were held 
yesterday afternoon a t 1:00 
o'clock a t  the Erickson Funeral 
Home for Khcila Kay 1««. in
fant daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Forrest A. Lee ' of the West 
Side, who died early Wednesday 
morning. Burial waa made in 
Lake View Cemetery. The Rev. 
W. P. Brook*, Jr. officiated.

The child xiae bom Iqne 10, 
1946 In Sanford. She nail been 
ill only a abort time. Survixon 
beside* Ihe parents: three sis
ters, Oulda. I/Miiae and Vrlms 
Josephine lee ; three brothers, 
Forrest Jr., Cleveland II. .and 
Jama Lee, ti l  of Sanford; hrr 
grandmother, Mr*. Mery M. l-eo 
of Sanford: and grandparent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. B. B. Canala of 
Ft. Chrtatmaa-

.SHANGHAI. Nov.  10. |/T>- 
Dnitod State* lleadnuni ter* in 
China ha* disclosed that a train 
I war ing Motor General DeWitt 
Petk was fired upon yesterdav 
In a north China village occupied 
by CommunisU. General Peck la 
the rommxnder of the First 
Marine Division. The General 
was not injured by the gunfire. 
Ho requested that United State* 
plane* strata the village if the 
fit ini' continued.

Lieutenant General Wedemeyer, 
commander of the A m e r i c a n  
force* In China. In a careful renly 
avlhoriscd« appropriate military 
action, but only ‘ after conti lor- 
able werning had Lean given to 
the village and adequate pre
caution* had been token to avolJ 
endangering Innocent persons.

•  e le c t r o ' • ItH rdeniil p in ions FEED I'KICFB ADVANCE

WASHINGTON. Nov. |<i. IA'._ 
Prices on two types of cattle feed 
are going up Nov. 20. The Office 
of Prices Admintlration ha* an. 
nounced that linseed oil pellet* 
nnd peanut oil , pellets both 
will coat farmer* 76 ren** 

•per ton more. Th* increase in 
prices has been granted by the 
OPA to encourage greater pro* 
due lion of the linseed and th* pea
nut oil pellets. •

. You’ll noed a now dinjnjf room nuito to cclcbruto Iho Thnnknirivinir 
holiday in tho approvi’d and truditionul manner . . . Here U ono of fine 
craftsmanship in every respect . consists of lurue extension tiible, 
credenza buffet, chins cabinet, five side chain* und ottu'arm chuir, Sel
dom, If ever, will you run across a more uttiW ivo design.

#  long life connecting rods

ORLANDO. Nov. 16. </P> Di
rector* of the Florida Dairynu-nV 
A*K«rluHnn and tile Florida D*hv 
Akkorlation voted nt Orlando to 
consolidate into one organisation. 
The directors of the two dairy 
group* al*n voted to petition (dec
retory of Agriculture Ander*nn to 
remove both subsidie* and pric?1 
ceiling* on milk und milk pro
duct* in Florid*.

•  Solenoid starter hut ten

•  Durex main and rod bearings WASHINGTON. Nov. 16, (A*)— 
The War Department' has dla- 
cloved that the 3,000,000th soldier 
to >i* discharged aince V-F, Day 
left the Army last n igh t Author
ities did not give the name uf 
the soldier. *

-A summary of month-by-month 
diM-harge* from the Army show* 
that the rata has inersaatd from 
66,000 In ths period from May 12 
to 31. to * peak o f  1,270,000 dur-

Thurston Is Named 
Farm  Bureau Officer

TOYKO. Nov. 16. . t/l*»—'The 
Kyndii New* Agency cay* that 
DMI t'hine»e worker* have storm
ed and damaged a Japanese police 
Vtaiinn !’*wi mile* southweit of 
Tokyo. Tho agency says the 
Chine-i- were incensed'over hand* 
bIM* securing th* Chin*** of e*r> 
lain illeeal act* which hava not 
been definitely specif led. Ameri
can military police were summon
ed to restore order. Ninety-tpro

' Ew i<Thur»ton of Sanford was 
nominated yesterday as a di
rector of the 6th District of the 
Florida Farm Bureau a t ita me
eting In Orlando yasteplay.

Mr. Thurston has already ser
ved in this capacity for a cum

in the meantime..............
Boy More Bonds for■ *. i

VICTORY! ■
»> t* i» »* t. tii u i Mii , i

GERMANS IIANGKI)

LONDON, Nov. 10. (Ah— Two 
German xtrar prisoners were 
hanged a t Pentonvill* Prison to
dav fqr tha murder of a fellow 
prisoner last March. The two 

J m .v to d  accused the thlnl pri- 
entwr ,9 (  disclosing their plans

E. le i SL '0#at it

* , , n. OjTiewG ‘1
— ----m « -isd.-nat-t
n  were *ao,8H«W(fJ *u  
of all type* in th*

Th* re 
Campbell-
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fl WHISKY

1.4-5
Cummins

• 3.65

Steurts .
|  4-5 3.68

Hardwoods
4-5 6.50

Vodka
4-5 4.50 Pints 2.45


